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Attention Board Members:
RAMÁ,DA IIYN STATE COLLEGE, PA
tr'riday, Jan. 6, p.m.
Saturday, Jan. et
Sunday,,Ian. I

Offi¡e¡ 8, ZOOí

Director¡ P¡e¡ent: G, Alwine, G BeW, T, Bunfi, Ð. Btrdge, G. AoIdweH,
\ UtorlG, Haffi R, "lohnson, B, Maciereth, S,líiotß, f, plnaro, J. prlei,
D. Strøwbrídge ønd R. Stutzmøn

Dlrectors øbsenr: D. Batler, D, Hechmøn, D, Kuntz, D, orBrlen ønd s, sandercon,

The october 8, 2005 B-oa¡d meeting was callcd to order at 9:08 a.m. by Chairman of the
Board Gøry Beatþ. Affer the weloome, call-to-order, pledge of Allegiance, opening
ptaye¡ and reviewing the ground rules, chaírman Gary Beàtry called-for:

OF'FICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Dqve Burtrge had a wrifien reporr.

VICE-PRESIDENT REPORT - Gene Alwinehad a wrinen reporr.
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Ðß,Li(f, fÁr(i llÍ,fuiti - ø¡it Mactçßrethhad 4 written report. Gene Alwlne
moved to accopt the soeretary's mlnuter as printed, seconded by Rlch Stalzman.
Motion carried.

TREASURER REPORT - Jlm Panøro had a written report. Reporr for períod
August 1,2005 through September 30,2005. Starting Balance 546,222.52. Incomç
8t3,093.87, Expenses 527,753.90. Ending Balance 931,562Jl9. Net Gain (Loss)
(814,659.93). Moved by Rhondø Henry and seconded by Sttip Motßto approve the
Treasurertr report as printed, Motfon carríed.

CHAIRMAN OF' THE BOARD - Gøry Beøtty no report due to first meering
as the Chairman.

N\ryTF'REPORTS
SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR - Larry Hotjencinhad a writren
repo4. Thanl*edGary Beøtty for ræceptiag!ob€ th€ ehairman ql'thE Board agøtn.
Staff: New Hires - Carl lulowry & Rcy Smìth hired as new RD's for PA giving us 3,
IMent over, PA shows how we split the sûate by RD's.
Wheelint Sportoman Regionat Event Coordinator: we are looking to hire for pA,
This person will cover 1l states total. If anyone here is interested ín this position or
knows someone who is please conlaßl lllana Burkhørt at NWTF. See page 32 of
the fall2005 "The Caller".
Bauquct Meetingr; 2006 core books and supplemental books a¡e in md the RD.g
have besn meering wíth ohapters to plan for their banquß. Please have your date,
location, meal priee etc." ready for yorn RD so he can tícket your banque[
New Chapters: Please help yotu RD find leads for new chapters, as we need to start
I new ones thís year.

!_enior Regional nirector - carl Mowryhad a verbal reporr.
20,041Adult members, I1,133 Ad, r,86r women in the outáoors, 364'wheelin,,
6,6 1 I JAKES, 22 Htxttin Hentaga
2006 Rendezvous/Awards Banquet
Saturday, January 7, 2006
Dr. James Earl Kennomar: Sen. Vice President for Cons, programs semina¡ @2:30
Bob Erllrse¿: seminar @ l:00 p,m,
Tammy Mowry: WITO Regional Meeting
calls by Dale Rohm, Dennis snawbridge, scott Basehore, Mike Lapp, Ralph
Premar, and others
Rhonda Henry collecting ticket money
Dave Burdge will be mailíng tickets to all chapter presidents, I free 4 to sell.
Fri, Jan. 6 Exec, meeting, sat. Jan. 7th set-up seminars Awards Banquet
Sur, Jan, I Board meeting,
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Regional l)irecfor - Rtn,lmlth had q ,¡-itt.rr *anar4
NatÍonal Convention Update:
Date: Feb. 23 rbru the Z6th
Location: Nashville, TN, Gaylord opryland Resort and convention centçr
Reservations: Roomsare$l50pernightplustax. elentyofroomsleft, call l-615-889-1000
Ent'ertainmenr: Johrt Míchaer has been cut, Too much swcet home Alaba*a!

y for one song, No other bookings at this time.
last year or are higher up on the food chain wilr recçive a

For more ínfo go to www.nwtf.org
Sponror Hunt:
As somc of you maytnve hea¡d the state sponsor hunt will be held in Altoo¡ao

nkamp of "paradise Adventures". The hr¡nt will be
des, lod,ging and infield transportation. The hunær
Kansas City. The wínner wíll bç responsible for

the ride to the lodge. The trip is around tr
wíll also tre available for additio¡ral ht¡nter
Many well known people hunt there on a I

Strut, Ray Smith andWil primos. Both (
whiætail and turkeys for Kurt over the last several years, Kurt contributes to the
NWTF NatÍonally, srate and Locally on a yearly uasis. rt does not get;t ù,ttr,
than thie,
Coasúer ProJect:

!fuy-: a¡ked Gregto give me a total of what is Ieft over. when we have rhis numberit will give us a better idea what to do with the leftoverc. Larryand I thought that
we migbt offer them to th€ chapters et full price. However maybe Çreg witrlcl take
less.

women's Regional Field supuryis* - Tammy Mowryhad a wrinen reporr.' oru membershíp is currently arl,g6l wITo,o.rbr., in the state.
' We tøve 26 events soheduled in the stafe this year. 2006 is starting offreally

well for getting events schedured. At the presånt time, tlere are 17 events
scheduled' I anticipate 25'30 events being schedured.

' we had over 1,200 women attend wlro ãvents in pennsylvania.

' Any help you oan give me to identis'chapters, facilities, or businesses that
w_ould be willíng to host an event woufd be greatty appreciated, or, if yolknow
of anyone who would be intcrested in ínstruãtmg ät an event, please let meknow, we are always looking for ideas for new classes and instructors.

' Next yearos State event in Somerset County will take place March 24-26. Wewill be lookíng at classes and inshuctors in thc near n turr.r we will be hosting several events at cabela's throughout the year.
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Nor-rneast neglonai dfologlst - Bob Eriksenhad a wrinen report.
Super Fund Balan ae fi56,264j 4.

Writing Projects
Three artísleswere prepared for the fall issue of "PA Turkey Talk', a¡rd one

was written for the fall issue of the .,Jersey Gobbler".
Three whiæ d for the New Jersey Outdoor Conþss, a

coalition of outdoor hunting Sroups anúfrshing gro,rprl Th.
white papers issued I running fo, gãn"rnor covered the
effectiveness of contraceptives for managing mammal populations, ch¡onic wasting
diseasç in white+ailed deer and the need for outside funding to cover costs of
wildlífe 4gency programs that do not bcnefit hunters and anglers.

The regional biologist prepared the fall2005 u¡ild turkey summary for the
Pennsylvania Game Commission meeting and the annual wild turkey ro*-rry to,
"Game Ngwgot,

Super F'und ProJects
Eigltt Super Ftrnd requosts were piocessed fbr Pennsylvania andT for New

J_ers!r. one day was spent touring and photographing projeóts on state g*. lands
for future articles,
Wild Turkey Woodlands

Two Woodland field days were held in the latter part of the summer. One
evçnt was hel le Meadows, Susquehanna County,Pennsylvania Benuctt Famr nea¡ Howard, Steuben
County, New ovmers anended each evcnt *d lo.ul
chapters assisted in cooking and set-up.
Meetings

The regional biologíst attended the annual meeting of the Northeast'Wild
Turkey Technical Committee along with witd turkey biolõgists from fifteen
northeastern and Mid-A tlantic States.

A meeting of 
the New Jersey Chapter Boa¡d of Directors and Super Fund

Cornmittee was atf ended-

and the Ga¡ne Commission \¡vas attended

coalirion. moeting of the 2007 Farm Bill

Specíal Projects
The regional biologist assisted the Indiana Departmenl of Natural Resources

by preserrting th¡ee seminars on fall hunting prior to tàe openíng of their first fatl
turkey Eeason. Seminars fcatured information on why fatihunting would have little
impact on turkey populations, safety and hunting tecúniques.

A special Thanksgiving media release of wild turkeys will take place in
PennsyJvania on November 17, The event will be held on scr 196 in Èucks
County. Thr€eplannirrg rne ation for
press releares $'as prepared,
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Fall hood sirrrve.ts enrl ma=ct avqitehilit. o!lrr.!:,-=ç .!,F? -::=._i!.-.!s¡!, !_, .r-'-. r,

Jersey Divísion of Físh and wildlífe . ' --¡-r¿';Ê$ ¡v¡ u¡v iiùrl

Vineyard darnage cvaluation continued with the deployment of remote
çameras in a vineyard in southwestem Virginia. ¡

The regional biologist sçrvcd Es tÈ emcoe for the North Jersey open Calling
Contest atthe Sussex Çounty Fair in New Jersey.

Fieldwork continued on the National riih an¿ wildlife Foundation Granr
imprgvíng habitaton gas lines rights-of-way in Washington county. Discussions
v'rre held with researchErs at Virginia Tech andthe Nei Jersey Division of Fish andWildtiftrwading agrantpoposd to cmpletethe aml),sis of datacollected ín afi'reyearfiudyof gobbler sun/ivat ìn NewJcrsery

COMMITTEE REPORTS

NlvrF JAKES fund - Bítt Macrrprethhada written reporr,

cheÆkbook Balance 
PA chaptet *TäTá'fKES F'ndR+ert

Income S4,4ZO eLt)Expøæes Southeast Silver Spurs t)l 10.00
Mill Creek eÐ 130.00Moraine (109) 545,00
Postmaster (100 Stamps) 37,00
Ben Stimaker Memor (90) 450.00
Adams Co, L.B. e3) 115.00
L-ykcns Ja-lfey L,B. (70) 350.00
Honey }Iole [.8. e2) 60,00
Malone Printing (R. Tickers) 257.90
Blve. Mrn. (60) 300.00
Bill Mackereth Postage 20.19
Susquehannaloçal (S0) 400.00
Bill Mackerettr Postage (Sramps) 31.47
l,owerBucks L.B. (332) 16S5.00
Sherman Valley Srruners (t7) 95.00

Total Expenses

Checkbook Balance

fi4,476.56

10/7/05 914,287,48

Calling Confe¡t - Greg Caldwelt submitted a letter,
Dear Potential Sponsor:

Fç
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wirisúeËfffrke uatÌ'ihg Lonië# r ñe iøasrérs rs one of rhe most prestigrous callihg
contests in the United States. It will be hetd for the first time as a part of the
Pennsylvania Outd_oor Times Hurting and Fishing Show, to be helã February L7-lg,
7006, atthe Blaír county convention center, Altoonq pennsylvania.

Due to the locat¡-oq quatity ofjudgE nnd advertising thìs has the potential
of being the ¡¡umber ore calling conhst in the comtry. The Pennsylvania budoor
Timçs will be promoting the Masters as their featrue event.

Past contests had been held in conjunctíon with the NWTF's state
conveûtion, which limited its atrdience and advertising. By moving the Hunting and
Fishing Show, the Masters and its spon¡¡or$ witt be exposed to thousands of people.
'Ihe five jtrdges ínclud€ past Masters winners. world champions, call company
oïyn€rs, and outdoor television and vídeo celebrities.

Your sponsorshlp cost for thç 200ó evçff is $500. For this investment, you
wíll reoeive tbe following:
' Cable and regíonal television advertising one month prior to the contest up until

tlæ event
r Company ilarne listed E¡¡t sponsor in five ucwspapers 

_

' Company name listed on bar¡rei iñ exhibítor areä ofthe convention ò.nt.i
' Sponsor narne lísted in a promotional article that will be published in the

Penosylvania outdoor Times, December, January, and February issues

' A.rticle about the contert, including yourname, \Àrill b€ published in the \['i¡ter
issue of '"Tukey Tfllk" magazine. Motcl room discount íf attcnding the showo Free passes to the show¡ contest will be announced on the state and national NwrF web site

' Contest will be announced in the "National Wild Turkey Fecleretion Calley''
Magazine

' Cffitest will b€ announced in the'?e,nnsylvania Outdoor ïfriter's Association"
6¡¡ngøtñne

. Content írdonnation will be placed on pOWA website
Iho rnagnitrde of this confest" coupled with all thc other feafwes the Blair

Co,unty Convenîion Center has to offer" shoutd athact many bíg nalnes ìn the turkey
cafling frdemity.

The conver:nion csntcr ccntains 49,0w square feet of space, including a
24,000 sguane-foof urain exhibítor spaoe that csn aecomrnodatè tzo booths

Otúdoorhmting md fishüng sem¡'narss'ilt bepresentod tbroughout the show,
qxcËptdurfugthe contesf. At thattirne, the calting contest will be shown live on
overhcad televisions scatterod thmughout tlre convention center.

The calling roorn seats 200 people. An overflo\¡r room with a 200 seating
capacity u¡ill show the contest on television In additíon, plasma screens throughout
the haltrunyrs will view úe calters"

PkãËreryondþlrtorember 15" 20&5. cmfirmmion cqnbe rnade by mail,
eiffitlõ'rFffliffire rú:
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PA NWTF MASTERS
cloDr. Greg L. Caldwell
2604 South Mourtain Road
Port Matilda, PA 16870
(8r4) 692-4707 or cell (814) 404-2244
erilatl : greg@riverval leygam e calls, com
Thank you for you consideration, Greg "Doc" Caldwell

lsú Annual NE Reglonal Rendezvous - Jon Pries submitted a letter.
Pocono Manor Golf Resort & Spas - August 4,5 &,6,2006 (Friday, Saturday &
Sunday)
Fnday evening - welcome dinner and get acquainted party
Satuday. buffet breakfast in the maín díníng room, meetings and presentations,
lunch in the main dining room, meetings and presentations, evening dinner banquet
Sunday - buffet breakfast in the main díning room, a day of fun activitíes with lunch
includs4 spcTtiry clays" üap md stitt target shoots -- sta¡rda¡d ror¡nds and firn
cmpet'rtiurs, tu,o l&hole goff'courses, itrdoor & outdoortennis" horseback riding,
üùing; rpq, orrtfuor pæl and fine dining; Educationat!l! Þfotivatíonall! ! !

Downríght lnspirational l M
This will be e combindion of a National Conventior¡ National Leadenhip

and our own PA Stâfe Chapter Presídcnt'g Worlahop.
l. The Pocono Manor is a fire facilìty on üe National Historic Registea and can

accomnrodaæ aII ofour nood$, inctudiry the abilþ to expand to more fhan
double ot¡r ínitial six as we gntw. Thy can handle all room æservations ttoough
tlrcir penounel and 8ü) # a¡d crçdiú card syslems.

2. Tanny SappìffíIl be happy to advise us as to speakers, logistics, and scheduling
ofqçür¡Íüçs-

3. I will be happy to contact JuQt Story & Steve CoIe for their fi¡rther input.
4. The Commíttee necds to decíde, and present to the Board for their approval at

the January meeting the following;
a. actual schedule of events - times, subjects, speakers
b. contact and schedule speakers
e, ftr:glizn meals - times and locations
d. plan a variety of sporting clays & trap events
e. research any other questions or suggestions
f. review the present conúact for approval by the board

5. Formal list of committee members
6. Weneedto submít a$750 depositbyNovember 1,2005 toholdthis reservation
and contast. It can be cancellcd up to 180 days prior to the event (February 5,
2006).

Tlm Banty moved that the PA Bo¡rd pay úhe $750 deposit for the NE Reg.

.:5--, -. ,, ..*,*todezvou¡' 
seconded by fim Pønalo' Motlon carried' 

ffiiræ..aiþ * ¡ãè:,:.;ãçñ;
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C.,riariiii.æJ -,.rpul1i:'viitirigcs.ird iir¡iui ir¡¿u aií il¡ccu¡¡u¡iinscl. vvc iiray nc*f io
restructure the comrnittees.

CommunícatÍons - None reported.

OLD BUSINESS
Jim Panaro - Twkey Huntíng License; what is our plan of action? Discussion
followed.

Jon Príes - s¡rcke about the Mer¡tor Youth Program - things ue nnoving along well,

Larry HolJencín - brought up J & F Graphícs regarding a reflmd to persons who
made purcbases at the 2001 Annual Convention at Hidden Valley.

Jlm Panaro - reminded strategic planning review after March meeting on the 4th &,
5rh.

NE\ry BUSINESS

Gary Huffhas replaced Clyde Goul¡pr on the board. Also, there were 2 vacancies
duc to carl Mowry & Rry smtth becoming NwrF Regional Di¡ectors. Hugh
Shields & Philip Ferrøre, Jr.,Iwve øcpressed an inter€st to be on the State Board of
Ði¡ectora lfugrr$lelds rror¡ld be frrlfitling Ray fudth'E tÊm., whicb oçires 2006.
Philìp Fewøo,.rh" would be fi¡lfiníng Carl Mowry'$ t€m" uihích expires 1¡-zoo7.

Movcd by JIm Paruro fo appoinü Hugh Shields & PhfIÞ Fenøre, Jn to the State
Board of rlirccforc. sccoaded by Rhotúø Henry. Motion earried.

.ùIoved by Grq cildtæIl úo donaúe $2F0lllfor 4 yearu to Ncd smith centen In
ûrr¡ wc gpú I print fm each hanquet for 4 yearr. scconded by Denatr
Strøwbrídge. Motlon carried.

Moved by Rlck Slutzmøn tohave Audrey Ztmmetmøn and one guest comc to the
January Rendezvous and to pay hcr oxpenses. Seconded by Gøry Hnff, Motfon
earried,

Movcd by Jonhiæ to purchlse a Esw P. A. cystem for Tonmy Mowery and a
new microphonc for Cørl Moweryfur up to $1,(m. Seconded by "fim 

pmdto.
Moüon cerricd.

Moved by Gøry Hrfito purclare 2 trailers and reimbtrse Lerry IIoIJencín for
úho trailor hc purchasod on hk own Thc cosJ up to $2,"500 orch. Scconded by
Jon Príec- Mofun carrled,
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Dart System is out dated. The Board charges the Dart sys_te¡n comminee rn
investigatè nêw systems and bring information to thc January Rendezvous.

At the last meeting we nominated Dale Rohm for the Roger Latham Award. Moved
by Tom Bunty to rçmove Da,Ie Rohm's nAme as a nominee. seconded bv
Rhondø Henry, MotÍon carried.

Movsd bv Derrnß sttuwb¡lÈg- úo donatc r 30lh Annivors¡ry print & Bor c¡ll
to retiring vern Ross. seconded hy Jon prles. Motion carriod.

Moved by shtp Motts that all promotional items ¡old be run through tbe
chapter, Seconded by lon P¡les. Motion carrled.

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
Habitat Committee to meet afrer the meeting is adjoumed,

The 3 R.D.'s have new goals for the state and will need the boar{'s help.

Two openings on the Governor's Advising council on Hunting, Fishing &
Conservation,

Th€ .4I0 shotguns & bows have been purchased fø the JAKES and are housed at
the Mackeretho s residence.

Greg cøldwell moved th¡t we adJounr, ssconded by Jlm pønørc. Motfon- c*ried. Thc October Board meefing adjourn;d at 2:!0 p"m.

Submitfed br, , I, i : //l' :'t.l ,L/.' ./"
B lll Mache¡eth, Secretary
PA Chapter I\IWTF



PEI{N SYTVANIA C IIAPTER
NATIOI\AL \ryILD TURKEY FEDERATION

t}reffiiiÎfrË,w t,w'
Dedicated to the ConservatÍon of the Wild Tirrkey and

PreservatÍon of the Turkey Ilunting Ttadition

Pa. Chapter NWTF home ppe www.panwtf.com E-mail: panwtf@go2pa.com

Camp beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Saturtlay, October 8,2005 State Bo¡rd Meeting at thp State Ofllcp
Building of DCNR ¡t Elliott Park beginning ¡t 9:00 a.n;

P e.n n*ylv øxl,íÃ/ Cha,pter NVU TT
ts oar ù of D ír eÆor v la ee,finq,

RwmøÅa'IYt*v - SfuÍaÛolLngø" P4
Atlqlt/tt 6, 2OO5

Directors ffresent: G, Alwlne, G. Beatl¡t, T. Dunty, D. Burdge, D. BuÍler, Sn,
G. Caldwel,l, I). Heckman, R Henry, R.,Iohnsont I). Kunú7,, B. Møchc¡eth, C. Mowry,
D. O'Brlen, L Panato,L Prles, R Smllh, D. Struwbrldge and R Stu&trun

Dlrectors absent: C. Gouke4,In, S. Molls, and,S, Sønderson
Gtæsts Chrls Kørønja RD from N.J. & Dwe Tlubl¿ frorn W.VA.

The Augusl.6,2005 Boa¡d meeting was called to o¡der at9:07 a.m. by Chairman of the
Board Cørl Mowry. Aftet the welcome, call-to-order, Pledge of Allegiance, opening
prayer and:reviewing the groqnd rules, Chainnan Carl Mowry called for:

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDI0NT REPORT - Dave Burdge had a written report.

SECRETARY REPORT - Blll Maclæreth had a written report. Tom Bunty moved
to acccpt tlhe secret¡ry's minutes cr corrected, soconded by Rlch Stutztnon Motion
carried.

TREASITRER REPORT - Jím Pqnarohada w¡itten report. Report for period June
1,2005 thnrugh July 31,2005. Starting Balance $33,945.62. Inoome $16,693.36.
Expenses 56,916.46. Ending Balance 143,722.52. Net Gain (Loss) $9,276.90.
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Ni;;èd Év Efü llr*i;;rfü;;ã'.¡ontãtïv'ilön o,E¡iento approve the Treasuieris
report ar printed. Motion carried. Moved by Gary Beatty to approve 2005-2006
budget, sccondcd by Don O'Bilen, Motion crrried.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT - Gene Alwtne had a wiuen report.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - Cart Mowry had a u¡rinen reporr.

NWTF REPORTS
SENIOR REGTONAL SUPERVISOR - Lqrry Hotjencínhad a wrinr:n
report.
Memori¡ls for Jorry

Local level: Jerry's home chapter the Lehigh valley LB's have renamçd
themselves the Jerry Zlmmennfln Memorløl Chøpter. There is also talk of a calling
contest being ren¿med in Jerry's honor.

$taúc iweh .tnannnrd wJerrl¡k namc will be givw each year aú the stile
awards dinner. The críûeriav*'ill be most imprcved banquet.

Land Pwchase/Dedicatíon: The Dalu bact near Harrisburg. Have Dorr
Hechnan give an update, 30 apres which will adjoin SGL. Four miles fiom lvherp
Jerry grew up - Jerry and his dad hunted this mountain.

National level: The management staff at headquarters feels so süongly about
honoring Jerry that ttrey have de,cided to dedicate Old Thwrderin his n¿me. Old
Thunder is the bronze turkey sculpture by Coþ Houston. It is the most promi.nent
spot at NlvTF. Everyone that enters the wT center walks by old Thunder. r\
plaque wíthJerry's likeness along with some verb age will be placed at the be,s€ of
the sculptue.
RD StafiErpanrion

In the interim until we hrdirc, Chrls Karlnfa, Carl Mowryand I are covering
the banquets and WS Benefits in eastem PA. Chris is covering 5 banquets and 2
WS Benefits,I am covering 5 banquets andCarl is covering 2.

I would like to thank Chris and Carl for voluntpering to cover these events.
It's ímportant to contínue to give ou chapters good selice and I feel we are d:oing a
good job ofthat.

The job opening has been posted on the NWTF website for two weeks and
each chapter president and disnict director has becn sent a letter informing the,m of
the opening.

We have two scenarios for hiring RD's helr in pA
#l -Hire two RD's and have Farky brrmp down to cover all of wV. This will give
us 3 RD's exclusívely forPA. This was the last order of business Jerry md,l
discussed. In fact we discussed it the day he died. Our national boa¡d will m¿rke the
decision on whether this happens next week when they review and hopefully
approve the 2006 fiscal budget.
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time to work the tægeted areas left in the state. We have to start 8 new banquets

next year if we go to 3 RD's. We ask that you help us out with any leads that may

result in nely banquets. Eastern PA especially the SE corner is wherç most of the

opportunity exists but therc a¡p rcmaining pockets throughout the state that could

hold anotherc banquet.
#2 -lf thenational boæd does not approvc the hiring of the additional RD, then we

will híre one RD who will cov€r eastern PA.
If anyone here is interested ín submitting a rcsuri€ go úo our website and

follow the irrstructions. Ktm SaJcon is the person who works on this.

JAKES R¡fIle
Tickets have been given to Bill MsckBreth and a¡e ready to distibute. Most

will be picked up tomorrow at the Leadenhip \üorkshop.

Same deal as the last five years - $20 tickeV4O guns. Chapten eam credits

towa¡d free JAKES memberships based on number of tickets sold. Each chapter

president w¡s mailcd a letter an application to reguest tickets.

-'''-.'_
Senior Rogfonal Director - Eob Farknovsþ had a ierb¿l r€port'
10,331 regular mønbers, out of that 1,029 arrË sponsors, 1,861 a¡e lilornen in the

Outdoors, 354 Wheelin', 6,61I JAKES, 8l Hurting Herítage memberr. Nationally
üotal memhlrships 521,000, out of that 180,000 JAKES, 37,000 Women in the

Outdoon, Wheelín' 18,500, 50,500 Hunting Heritage, 202,00 Regular membershíps,

Sponsored 33,000 lwrth!,200 Chapten nationwidc. Tot¿l PA memberships 20,267
(including JAKES)

30tlL Anniversary NVÍTF Convention Fcb. 23-26,2006 Gaylord Opryland
Resort and,Convention Center. Catl 888-777-6779 to malce a reservation. Whit€
horse Mourrtain Longbeards Chapter will be talcing a bus ($l l0 to $115), if
interestcd stte Rhondo by December 15, 2005.

Woments Regional Field Supenisal - Tammy Mowry was absent but
gubmitted a written report.
. Our membership ís cunently at2,036,
. rffe have26 events scheduled in the state this year. Any help you can give me to

identify chapters, fapilities, or businesses th¿t would be willing to host an event
would tre greatly appreciated. Or, if you know of anyone who would be

interestr¡d in instructing at an event, please let me know. We are always looking
for ideas for new classes and instructors.

. Next year's State event in Somerset County will take place March 24-26, We
will be looking at classes and instructors in the nea¡ fi¡ture.

r I've been informed that the Game Commission will rtot be renewing our
partnerrihip at this time due to financial conshaints.
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The June meeting of the Pennsylvani¿ Game com¡nission was attenderl inHarrisburg.
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Inforuaflon Requesúr
Handled 5 requests for informatill on yild turkey habitat and biologist from

irur|f,:4, 
3 frornNcw York,2 fr'o* New ¡ersev,l d; oeuwa¡e anJî-a,.

NwrF Technicar committee - Mary Jo ca*renawas absent.

NIryTF Board Member - Ron Freuswas absent.
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Don Hecknanrcpoftedon Crrowing Grcener II, was pass€d, drafted Crrowíng
Greener tr as part of the State Budget was passed. Game Commission will get
$20,000,000 for infrastnrcture purpos€s over 6 ycafs. Fish and Boat will get
$27,000,000 and DC&R will g€t $220,000,000. Signed with the budget and an: in
the process of malring this happen.

Back Tag - movement to take the bapk tag otr, put in pocket and carry vdth
you without it being visibly seen. Has to go through legislation.

Hunting License increase - will be discussed in Old Business.

Liccnsc Proposalr - Don Hechnøn had a written repof. This is how the boa¡d
voted on the PFSC Convention Resolutions.
. To rllow cerrylng of cmsll gtmc rrnows ln deer archery ce¡son *20 Yerr 3

No
o To ¡llow úump rhoottng on St¡tc Glmc Lands * tl Yc¡, t2 Noo To ¡Horr rrcüery ¡tump rhootfng h a[ ucept S d¡V bo¡r rnd 2 week

reguler docr ¡ca¡on! * 11 Yo¡, 12 Nor To cxpend Sundey Huntlng opportunltlos É 5 Yor, 16 No¡ llesr & X'orest Hcbit¡t Mrnagcment * 7 Ye¡, 16 Noo Either ror phcrrant huntlng ln 6 southc¡st countior * 0 Yos, 22 No. Spotlightlng lVitdlife * E Yegr 13 No

' Thrt the PFSC oncourrgø the PGC to not "Relnvent thewheelD and to
rcqulre NRA ccrttflc¡tion for rl,lvo X'irtt ln H.T.E. clr¡rer - 0 Yosr 23f No. P.F.S.C. to lobby the P.4, G¡me Commlssion ln seperating the 2-week
antlercd ¡nd ¡ntler le¡s se¡son for rafety ¡e¡sont * I Yeq 22 No. Pcmltúed Handgun Concerled Carry in Pennsylvanla Shte P¡rks *213
Yer,0 No

' Ectablithment of the Greater Cherry Vallcy N¡tlonel Wildllfe Refuge .*22
Ye¡,l No

Ma¡ter Turkey Calllng Contest - Greg Caldwell - move the Master Turkey Calling
Contest úo the BlaÍr Co. Convention Center, Bass Pro Shop? Convention Cer¡tr:r
will donate the booth spape. "Outdoor Times" wíll advertise this contest and tfue
Altoona Minor and their four sister papers in Lewistown, 'Waren, Lock Haven and
Itrilliamsport. No information on Bass Pro Shop as of yet.

Ray smíth spoke about the "Trþle Crown Award" for winning the major turkey
calling contests in PA. Proposal is "if'the sarne individuel wins all 3 or 4 contrxts
that individual would reseive a $15,000 credit to the Bass Pro Shop.

Aw¡rdc Chritman - Tom Bunþ had a letter (2 page report). Letters went out to all
Chapter Presidents last week.
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Aw¡ld Ñðnihatlóris ; Unóe àgaih wê frätÎïiümc'to cónsftiêt nômine$ foi tfits
years State Chapter awæds. This year our Awards Banquet vyill b€ held on JarLuary

7,2006, Therefore, nominations will need to be finalized at the October Boarcl
meeting.

I wíll need to have yonr nominations, including a short statement ofthe,
qualifications of thc candid¿te, by October lst. This will allow time for me to
follow-up on the candidates prior to the Board meeting if there ar€ any qtrestio:ns.

Be sure ûo include a phone number where yonr candidate can be rcached. It is
necessary to determine the recipients at the October board meeting to allow tinre for
the completion of the awards. Thereforc it is necessary that you complete your'
coræíderations for nomination and rctum them to me by October lst. A copy c,f the
awards with the past rccipients is included for your reference.

Remember, not all awards need to be given every year. Be sure to coruiider
candidates carefully so that only those who a¡e worthy and most deserving are
considered. Nominate only persons that you feel stongly about for awards. You do
not need to nominate someone for every award. 

"

If yorr hsye e¡-ryqg.#þqq g-o,qt4pt qr-+y boqd rqe.prbcn
Please send all nominations ûo:

Thomas Bunty
2050 Park St.

Dover, PA 17315
E-rnail - tom.bunty@creo.com
Phone: 717-292-944 Thank you,

Thomas Br¡nty
Awards Committee Chaiman

Pres¡ Relea¡es - Bob Kqsun had a witten report.
January 27,2005 - PA Chapter ofNrWTF marks 30th Annivema¡y.
February 28,2005 - PAI.IWTF touts 2004 Super Fund projects.
March 21,2005 - Don O'Brìen wins prestigious Roger Latham Award.
April 4,2005 - PA Chapter of NWTF touts safety first for spring turke:r

hunting sear¡on.

May 2,2005 - Commentary: Trukey management is not deer management.
May 15, 2005 - NWTF Launches New National Magazine.
Sumrnary: We have solid response to our prþss releases. The PANWT

30th Anniversary received grcat coverage across the state. On the average, I n;ceive
about two to fou media requests for more information when I send out apress,
release, The majority of the requests are from print media, but we have re¡eived
radio ínterview requests, too.

Planning ahead: We have plans for fall hunting sear¡gn safety message. I'm
also keepíng an eye on "Turkey Talk" to see if therc are any súories that can be
expanded into press releases. We need a few more idea for press releases.

Improvements: To improve our press releases, I would suggest that we; send
out a stock photo ofturkey hunting that papers can use at no charge once or h¡ice a
yeaf.
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somethitrg disüibuted, e-mail it to me and I can send out to statewide audience. For
example, applioations for PA}IWTF scholarships information and deadlines. Send it
to bobkasun@winbeam.com

PA Chapter NIYTF Promotlon¡l Commlttcc Report - Shìp Sqndersonwas not
present but submitted a r¡¡rítten report.

I apologÍze for missing the meeting. A new btuiness with a busy day
required that I be at the business. I hope to attend a portion of the leadership
meeting to offerpromotional items to the local chapter leaders.

sales of prcmotional items continræ to be slow. To the best of my
knowledge all orders have been filled and fr¡rrds a¡e turned over to the heasr¡rer.

Lis€ns€ plate registations continue to trickle in, My best estimate is about
seven hundred plates on the r,oad.

Each One Reaph One has gone no whe¡e. I have not ræeived a single name
since the last board meeting. I need to get tho calls from River Valley Game C¡rlls to
firtfilt our offer úo úÊ feiu applioants thd I have rwcivd. tireg andÄay ean yi,u
help me out?

Communlcrtlonc - Were posted on tüe ¿irpfry board.

OLD BUSINESS
Don Hecbnøn' License Proposals WTMP

Recommendation to tho com¡nissioners to support WMU 2F &,2cfronr 3 to
2 weeks of trnkey hrmting.

Spring turkey huming extra tag - Chapûer would want the tag for the lasr; 2
weeks of the seatpn.

Greg Cøldwell movcd to hold the Wilson X'. Moorc Memo¡dal M¡sters Tur¡ey
Calllng Conúe¡t at the-rBl¡lr County Conventlon Center Outdoor{Iuntlng &
Flrhing Expo', roconded by fh Pønaro, Motlon c¡rriod.

NEW BUSINESS

Jon Pries - Welcome Kít for new members - would like to put something toget¡er
for new board members - permission granted.

Would like to proposc a Northeast Regional Training rfforkshop and be able
to fornr a cornmittee to put something together to present to the boa¡d -- permission
Sranted.

Don Hechnan - members should hetp nominate p€rsons that would make good
comrnissioners in the southeast region for those retiring,



*'err'¡ zì¡tiwie¡¡i¡utri¡í'¿ùte -'r*r. rr¿a,rr i¿trå ,o ooir¿æ t0 úé pÅ tianè
Commission'fím Panoro moved we p¡y ofrthe bal¡nce on the D¡hr Tr¡rlt of
Land to the PA conrervanc} ssconded by Tom Bunty. Motion camled. llhi¡l¡nd will be a mcmori¡r úo ,Ierry zrmmermanr¡nd wõuH be part of Game Landzlt.

Ray Smíth - Box Calls for 30th Anniversary print, and the ad in ..Turkey Call'
magazine for Melíssa Ball's prints.

Greg Coldwell - 410 Shotguns & Bows fì
moyod th¡t the PA Chapter purchacer
Gene¡ig Bow¡ or comprr¡ble to bc user
case¡ for the gunr and bowq seconded

Gene Alwlne 'JAKES and other outeach programs. Extrcme JAKES covers r3 -17' Thís Te goup likes to hang out by thèmselves. We need to uu roppoÀn r of all

"l¡e 
ouücaehprogrilnÐ aptpss the board. lVould likcto tt* * nxneme'¡e¡UiS

Event in the near future

Cørl Mowry'4page tribute in "Tnrkey Talko' fot Jerry Zlmmermq¿. Send artiicles
to Cørl or Tommy.

Don o'Brlen movcd we poy the $lsO rencwal to porilA, soconded by TomBunty. Motlon carried.

C-arl 
-Mowa 

- Roger Latham Award at National s - Don Hecbtnannominate.d 
^SlhipSanderson, Jim Panaro nominated Joe Krug and Greg Caldweil nominated D¿de

Rohn,

The Board selected Døle Rohmto be the nominee.

F'ORTHE GOOD OF THE ORDER
Directíons for the cook out and shotgun shooting at the Tyrone Sportsman,sby Lany
Holjencín.

Rích slulu¡un moved_thatwe adJourn, reconded by Don oßrlen. Motionc¡rried. The August Board meeting edJourned at ä:40 p.m.

ry
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Tke next meeting will be held øt tke Rørnødø Inn in st. cotËege.
Frida¡4,August 5, 2û9í..ExeculÍve Boerul meetimg øt T:0û p.m
Søturdry, Augast 6, 2005-Ëoürd meetìng øt g:0t a"m.
SundaSl Aagasl 7,ZhLí-Presidents raeeting øt g;ûl) u.*a

? anna"yl¡t ømia, CVWtør t\l Ì4/l.F
B oørd, of P U ertor y ì,4 øeñ,ûq,

l(. ør r í,tla,ur g, ts a,w P r t Skwp y- O t údþar W wlà¡
l(.ø,t t'í,*lxrwg PA

Jwne,,+, 2AO5
The June 4,20Q5 Board meeting was callcd to order at 9:05 a,m, by Chairman of the
Board Carl Mowry. After the wçlcome, çall-to-order, Pledge of Allegiance, praying and
reviewing the ground rules, Chairman Cwl Mowry had the secretary Bill Mackereth call
the roll of oflicers and directors. Officer and Dírectors present were:

Directorp Present: G, Alwlne, G Beøtty, T. Bunty, D. Burdge, D, ßutler, 
^Sr., 

D.
Hechman, R. Henry, R. Johnson, D, Kuntx'B. Mackereth, S. Motts, C. Mawry, D.
O'Bfien, f. Panaro, f. Prleç, D, Sønderson, R. Smith, and R. Slutunan,

Directors øbsent: G. Caldwell, C. Gouher, Jr., Ruy Smìth and D. Strawbrídge
Guests Kendra Stauffer USDA &. Cal DuBrockPGC

OFFICBR REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Dave Burtlge had a writçn reporr.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT - Gene Alwine had a wrinen reporr.

SECRETARY REPORT - Bitt Macl¡prethhada written report. At the March
rneeting there was confusion over a vote for a motion that was actually defeated 8 -
10. The motion dealt with setting aside funds to build up the Superñrnd account to
$?so nnn
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('Ùl,S I sfff,aKtr I:tS - Kendra StaulJer, USDA - reviewed the history of CWD
and the actions taken by the USDA. Chronic Wasting Disease belongs to a group of
fatal diseases of animals known as transmissible spongiform encephalpathies in the
same family as "Mad Cow Disease'.. CWD has been around since 1967. She
presented the committee with a report on controlling Chronic Wasting Disease and
l'he Public Health Impact of Prion Diseases. Species susceptible to this disease a¡e
Mule Deer, Elk, white Tail, and Black rail. Don't know what triggers it. causes
cells to die. If you see a deer with its head down, drooling, drinking a lot of water
and urinate a lot, wasting away to nothing, they probably have CWD.

cal DuBrock, PA GC - explained what the PGC is doing regarding cwD. Ag
department is trying to get the funding to support the cwD program. If you are
hunting out west the animal must be tested before brought back into the state.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim Panarohada written report. Report forperiod
March 1, 2005 through May 31,2005. starting Balance 540,639.39. Income
S17,357.00. Expenses fi24,A!:Q.84, Eii.ling Balance ï-?3,945.62. Ì.üet Gain (Loss)
(56,693.77). Moved by ßíll Mackereth and seconded by Døve Bardge to approve
the Treasurer's report as printed. lVlotion carried.

CHATRMAN oF THE BOARD - carl Mowry had a wrirten reporr.

N\ryTF REPORTS

SENIOR REGTONAL SUPERVISOR - Jerry zimmerman presenred a
vocal and written report.
- Youth Mentored Hunt - attended the Thursday meeting - moving along - plan is for
legislation by end of Fall session
- NASP - update
- PA Sportsman Caucus T'our on Junç 15th
- Mentor must be a licensed hunter
- PA has the 2nd highest hunting economy 52.25 billion, lst is Texas
- National Archery in the schools - 30 schools currently enrolled - 86 other
schools have expressecl interest
- June 15 'Iow of Game lands projects sponsored by NWTF in Lykens

R-EGIONAL FIELD suPER.vrsoR - Larry Holjencin was absent but had a
written report.

Please excuse my absence. The Steel City Spurs are having their first
banquet today. I would love to be with you all at Bass Pro but hopefully we'll put
some more money into Super F-und today.

1) JAKES Hunt: The hunt occurred on the youth clay of April23. Location
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was near Eldred in McKean County. Hosts were Bob Friedl ar:d Skip Moîts. Both
of our young ladies killed jakes as dicl another girl who hunted out of S/rþ Mott's
camp. Guides and calls for the hunters were provided by Mountain Hollow
Gamecalls, plus our very own Gary Beatty guided the third girl. Skip Mr¡tts and Bob
Friedl did an outstanding job with all of the details. Food was excellent as were
accommodations - just a great hunt. Cam was donated by Keyslone Country Store.

I have submitted an article and photos to Walt Young for the next issue of
"PA Turkey Talk". Thank you letters have been sent to donors and photo CD's sent
to participants/guides/host. Thank you PA Chapter for donating the guns. We were
able to get two of the 2005 JAKES Guns of the Year (Mossberg 500 20 gauges)
which the girls really Like. (Gary Bearty and Skip Motts may want to elaborate on
the hunt)

2) The Millcreek Chapter has agreed to host the hunt auction I have held in
Monroeville the past two years, It will be a \I/hcelin' Sportsmen Benefit and not a
Hunting Heritage Banquet. The date is Saturday, August 27 - location is Hazen, PA.
cost is $20 which includes meal and drinks. Any help in referring reputable
outfitters would be appreciated. Please relay this info to Dave Burdge this weekencl
or to me after the board meeting. Thank you.

Senior Regional Director - Bob Farkasovsþwas absent.

woments Regional Field Supervisor - r'ammy Mowrywas absent but
submitted a written report.
. Our membership is currently at2,036.
' We have 27 events scheduled in the state this year. Any help you can give me to

identi$ chapters, facilities, or businesses that would be willing to host an event
would be greatiy appieciated. or, if you lcrrow of anyone who would T:e

interested in instructing at an event, please let me know. We are always looking
for ideas for new classes a¡rd instructors.

' The state ìülTO website continues to be updated as necessary. Registration
forms for events are located for easy accessibility for people who visit the site.
The Game Commission is also making our registration forms available on their
website.

. This year's State event on April l-3 was again a big success. We had 136
women attend the weekend event. Thanks Io Gene Alwine, Gary Beatty, Rhonda
Henry, Gary Hufi, Curl Mowry, and Rick Stutzman for instructing at the event.

r Next year's State event in Somerset County will take place March24-26. We
will be looking at classes and instructors in the near futwe.

' Our Women in the Outdoors partnership with the Game Commission will be
renewed in the very neff future.

. We are also doing several evenls with Cabelo's. 'Ihe next event will take plaoe
August 6 and then also October 1.
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r¡iurtiie¿¡st Regtonal rtoiogist - ßob Eriksenhad a written report.
r#riting Projects
' Prepared an article on the potential impacts of an increased spring gobbler bag

limit in Pennsylvania for the pennsylvania Game Law l)igest
' Co-authored an article on tame and aggressive behavior in wild turkeys lbr
"Turkey Call"

' Drafted a letter in support of increased cv/D testing for the pA chapter
' completed two articles for the suÍrmer issue of "pA Turkey'falk',
Meetings and Presentations
' Attended the March meetings of the PA Chapter Executive Committee and

Board of Directors
' Attended the organiz.ationalmeeting of the Pennsylvania Prescribed Fire Council
' Attended the New York chapter convention and Boa¡d meeting in March
' Attended the April meeting of the pennsyrvania Game commission
' Participated in a state chapter meeting on revisions for The Management plan for

Wild Turkeys in Pemsylvania and asimilar meeting with Game Commission
personnel

I Met with participants in a National Fish and Wildlife Foundation habitat
enhancement grant in Washington County, pennsylvania

' Presented a Power Point on wild turkey habitat management techniques and
local projects to a meeting of the west virginia vegetation Managers
Association

' Met with New York State Natural Resource Conservation Service personnel to
discuss ways in which NWTF biologists could be of assistance to tiheir programs¡ Lectured on wild turkey ecology and management to a wildlife ecology clais at
Stockton College in New Jersey

' Attended Wild Turkey Woodlands Field Day plaruring meetings in Woodland,
PA on July 23 and Georgetown and Howard, New york

¡ Presented a Power Point on managing for equitable distribution of the spring
harvest and trophy gobblers to the Merrill creek sportsmen's club in New
Jersey

' Met with a contractor interested in continuing the maintenance of the Thunder
Mountain l{abitat Project in New Jerseyo Attended the Lehigh valley chapter banquet in perursylvania

Hunting Heriúage Super Fund
' Reviewed and edited Super Fund request fbrms for l24projects in pennsylvani4

10 projects in Maryland, 2 projects in New Jersey and 2 projects in ohio
Special Projects

' Reviewed a manuscript on wild turkey hen survival and the impacts of all
hunting in Virginia for the tVildlife Society Bulletin

' Spent four days filming habitat management suggestions for landowners in the
northeast for "Get in the Game',

' Assisted New Jersey Division of Fish ancl Wildlife Turkey Project biologists
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with radio telemetry locations and check station delivery and data retrieval

' Reviewed and provided comments on a Trauma Journal article involving turkey
hurting ¡elated shooting incidents

Information Requests

' Provided information on wild turkey biology ancl behavior, spring hunting
techniques, population management and habitat management to members and

non-members from Pennsylvania(I7),New Jersey (10), Maryland (5), Delaware (3),
New York (2), Connecticut, Colorado, California and Virginia (1 each)

N\ryTF Technical Committee - Mary Jo casalenahad, a written report.
Harvest Manaqglment

The state\¡/ide Fall 2004 turkey harvest was approximately 25,868 turkeys
(Table 1). This was 6Yo below the preliminary fall 2003 harvest (27,413), and2TYo
below the previous lO-year avetage (32,560). 1'he highest harvests were in V/MUs
2D (2,246),2G (1,933), and 2C (1,767). comprisingS.T%o,7.sYo, arñ 6.BVo of the
statewide harvest, respectively (Figure 1). The smallest harvests occu¡red in WMUs
5D (19), wMU 5c (417), and 3D (884). The fall season was closed in wMUs 5A
and 58. The average statewide harvest density was 0.57 turkeys harvested per
square mile. Harvest densities were highest in WMUs 2D (0.90),48 A(0.90) and
4E (0.87), and lowest in V/MUs 5C (0.02), 5D (0.19), and 3D (0.40). We do nor
have estimates of hunter effort or succsss rates. Table 1 also contains the final
spring 2004 turkey harvests.

The currenftally ofspring 2005 turkey season report cards received to date
in Harrisburg is approximately 16%o below last yeerr's tatly f'or the same time periocl.
Final figures will be available during the next reporting cycle.
Fall2006-Spring 2007 Wild Turkçv Season/Bae Limits

Beginning this October, hunting seasons and bag limits will be pi'oposerJ
during the October Board of Commissioners meeting, instead of during the January
meeting.
Wild Turkev Manasement Plan Revision

The plan has been reviewed within the PGC, and was distributed to the
PANV/TF board of directors for comments. The pANwrF board provided
comments to the PGC regarding the draft revision, and met with the Bureau of
Wildlife Management on May 31 to discuss these comments. After another revision
and review by the PGC Executive Office, the plan will be made available on the
PGC website for a60-day review process, after which final revisions will be made
prior to signing the 1O-year plan by the Executive Director, possibly in October
2005.
2 004 T u r_ker Hun tine-Related Sh ootine Incidents.

There were 5 nonfatal HRSIs during the fall 2004 turkey hunting season.
Causes of the incidents were, I victim was shot in the line of fire, and 4 victims
were shot for game. See attached report, and on our website: www.pgc.state.pa.us,
click on Information and Education Link.
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The PGC, along with New York DEC and Ohio Division of Wildlife
submitted a4-year turkey research study proposal to the NWTF entitled "Wild
ttnkey spring harvest rates and annual survival rates". The main objectives of the

study for Pennsylvania are to estimate gobbler harvest rates and survival rates to be

used for our population model. The f'unding decision will be made in August. If
f-unded, the study will begin January 2006. If funded, the PGC will seek finærcial
assistance from the PANWTF- to purchase additional turkey trapping equipment and

bait, possibly up to $10-$12"000 total, based on prices from a few years ago:

trapping equipment (e.g., rockets, rocket boxes, charges, wire - up to $10,000 -
1 1,000) and bait ($800 - 900).

Reconmendations -
l. Close the fàll turkey-hunting season until spring harvest density reaches I turkey

per square mile, preferably for three consecutive years to help increase hen

survival into the breeding season, which may in turn, help increase the overall
population.

2004 was the 3rd consecutive year of fall season closure. Average spring
harvest density currently is approximately 0.4 turkeys/square mile.

2. Do not transfer turkeys into the WMU to augment the population. Improving
sruvival by restricting fall hunting and improving habitat (see Recommendations #4
& 8) will have farther reaching and longer tenn results.
3 - Continue the cooperative project with the PA National Wild Turkey Federation
chapters and local orchard owners to help prevent poisoning of turkeys by placing
rodenticides in enclosed bait stations rather than broadcasting it in the orchards.

NV/TF Regional Biologist, Bob Erilcen, is coordinating this effort.
4 &. 5. Try to improve turkey poult survival (one factor that the study showedmay
be limiting the population), by maintaining and/or improving broocl habitat.

We are in our 3rd year of a 5-year study to monitor turkey brood use of the
permanent herbaceous openings within the Michaux State Forest, to determine
whether or not turkeys and broods are using these habitats, and whether improving
the habit¿t will increase poult survival. Monitoring is being done by local NWTF
chapter members, who conduct the bi-weekly surveys of turkey use during the
summer, at 10 of the 40 openings,
6. Maintain road closures on the Michaux State Forest during the spring gobbler
season and throughout the turkey-nesting season to decrease disturbance to nesting
hens.
7. Continue the long-term monitoring of turkey sightings on the Michaux State
Forest to evaluate the impacts of these management strategies on the population.

2005 is the 8th consecutive year of surveys, This long-term data set is a
valuable tool fbr rnonitoring the turkey population trend.
8. Improve overall wild turkey habitat within the Michaux State F'orest by:

a. Conducting timber stand thinning in 15- to 20- year intervals to
improve survival and grovl'th of oaks, and remove less desirable species, such as red
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maple and birch, and

b. Removing shrubs such as laurel, blueber¡, and huckleberry in areas
where they are too extensive, to encourage growth of other shrubs and plants that are
more beneficial to twkey nesting and brood habitat.

Beginning this year, the Michaux State Forest will conduct timber stand
improvements to encourage growth of the more desirable mast producing oak
species. Also, the Michaux State Forest plans to conduct some controlled burns in
tirnber harvest areas to decrea-se the dense understory where it is too thick to
promote species more desirable to wild turkeys.

Cal Du&rooå spoke on cost cutting maneuvers institutecl by the PGC.

NWTF Board Member - Ron Fretts was absent.

COMMITTEE RE,PORTS
Promotional Committee Report - Skip Sanderson hacl a written repofi.

Not much activity over the past months. We may have received about 20
new license plate applications.

Promo sales have been slow despite ads in "'Iurkey Talk." About $400 was
tumed over to the treasurer.

Each One Reach Gne is a great disappointment. We have barely had 30
members recruited, much less than the 300 we hoped for to give the gun away.

NWTF JAKES Fund Treasurer's Report- Bill Mackereth presented a written
repon.
Treasurer's Report 613105

Checkbook Balance 3 16105

Income:
Expenses: Terrace Mt.

Mill Creek
Chesquehanna
Mason Dixon
Lakeland L.B.'s
Anthracite L.S.'s
Col-Mont Gob's
Muncy Creek
Susquehanna Loc.
F'oothill Spurs
Michaux Y.B.'s
Lorver Bucks
Kit-tan-Ne

Total Expenses
Checkbook Balance 613 105

2t
20
60
56
ó0
84
72
44
50
56

140
214
4

$18,749.04
NONE

105.00
100.00
300.00
280,00
300.00
420.00
360.00
220.00
250.00
280.00
700,00

1070.00
20.00

$440s.00
sr4.344.04
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Public Reletions - I)on Heclrtnan had a written rennrt
April 6th - I will be attending and representing the PA Chapter NWTF at the f,rrst of
several PA Coalition meetings to address the PGC Hunting License Increase
Package options. ,Ierry Zimmerman and Bob Erikçen arc altemates. You all have
the latest emails. I will present the turkey hunting license as an option for
consideration for the Coalition. Meeting will be held at the PFSC office in
Harisburg. PGC hunting license increase proposal - options have been given to
PGC and House G&F Committee, we need to act on their request for stafus of
membership support. Executive Committee and Board of Dírector's action.
Turkey hunting license Benefits statement is beÍng finalized, so far it's still part
of hunting license increase package options.
2. Revised PGC Management Plan for Wild Turkeys in Pennsylvania - still
revised Plan to review and provide state chapter Board member comments, no date
as to when the revised plan will be available for that purpose, or when PA Chapter
NWTF will be meeting with PGC to review the revised Plan prior to PGC signature.
No date when the revised Plan will be signed. Don Heclvnan's 2l recommendations
have been presented to Mary Jo Caselana andwe have talked through these
consideratiorts and recommendations. I revie.,ved these 21 recommendations at the
March Board meeting for your consideration. Meeting held on Tuesday, May
31st,I'll rêport my findings at the Board meeting, following Møry Jo Caselanas
Technical Committee report. Executíve Committee revíew, Board meeting
update.
3. Second spring gobbler tag recommendations, we approved our support
statements at the March Board meeting to make our recommendations for new
tegulations to start the second spring gobbler tag in spring 2006. Since this is a
brand new huntingtag, season and bag limit regulation, category for the PGC, we
need to stay on top of the proposed regulations the Commissioner's will be voting
during their April26th meeting. Board of Commissioner's approved directing
staff to administer the second specinl spring tag stating spring 2006. No
further Commissioner regulation was adopted. staff now will write and
approve what ever regulations they deem necessary to support the special
additional tng. They must complete in time for printing tags and getting
information into the Hunting Digest. our recommendations have been
submitted as parf of the April Commissioner meeting public comment, and
inserting in our recommendations for the revised wild turkey management
plan. Executive Committee review, Board meeting update.
4. PA Chapter NWTF news releases - completing our winter/spring release
agenda, preparing our fall release agenda. Bob Køsun is doing a fantastic job
sticking to my news release schedule, he has even established some new releases
on his own, he Ís doing a great job as PR Representative. He is on schedule and
is always looking for news and information to be released. What has Board_
Members, commlútee Members, NwrF staff given Bob ror pANWTF news
releases so far this year, your input and ideas are important. There is only so
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much information Bob can take from the PANWTF web site or Turkey Talk or
NWTF' news releases, you have to help provide him the rest of the story lrom
the lield. Executive Comnittee review, Board meeting update.
5. Bob Kctswn - Where we need to improve?
. Promoting our press releases in our own 'I'urkey Talk publication. 'lhat should

be corrected.
. We need to get more people involved. rWe rely on two to three people for

comments in these press releases. Wç need to double that number.
. We need to utilize the group e-mail that I have developed with media contacts.

I'm more than willing to send out notices or stories at the state chapter level
or work with local chapter to try to drum up more publicity. If you're holding a big
JAKES event and you want me to send out a notice of the event to the state media, I
can do it in five minutes and there is no charge to anybody.

Needs input and feed back fbr remairting new releases for the rest of the year.

Habitat Report - Reed Jr¡hnsonhad a written report,
The conservation seed program is nearly completed, most all ctrapters have

picked up their seed that they ordered. Several Chapters who did order seed, did not
pick up at this tilne. There is extra seed that was left over and if anyone knows of a
chapter that has a place to store it, please call and make arrangements to pick up the
extra. Please note that I would like to have the paper work back as to who and
where the seed was given.

State agencies that received seed were PA Game Commission, D.C. N. R,
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Ailegheny National Forest and State and Local
Municipality the had Local Chapter project done on their lands.

Also, thanks to the PA Game Commission Land managers and the D.C.N.R.
District Foresters & Raystown Lake, who offer their assistance in transporting seed

to local clrapters.

Finance Committee - Jim Punaro presented a vocal report. Typically our timing is
meeting through the summer and brínging our preliminary budget for next year to

our next board meeting. If you think you need more money, please look over the

budget and let me know.
Dart System - Dwight Kuntz presented a vocal report. Reported that 3 guns are not
working.

Rick Stutzmøn moved to have the 3 guns repairedn seconded by Reed Johnson.
Motion carried.

Calling Contest Committee - Greg Caldwellhad a vocal report. Still undecided -

the contest will be at BASS Pro in Harrisburg or the Altoona Convention Center.

Safety Education Committee - did a radio interview message that aired at the end of
the April 40 various stations across the state. Reserved the Tyrone Sportsman Club
for the August meeting. Sent two samples of turkey tissue. Youth htrnters - 7 out of
8 of the youth killed a turkey,
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CommunicatÍons - Were passed around to the Directors.

OLD BUSINESS
Don Heclcrnan - 30th Anniversary articles.

Don Heclcrnan discussed the Turkey Hunting Licelrse proposal Benefits.
why should rurkey Hunters support a Turkey Hunting License?r Turkey populations peaked in 2001 above 400,000, now it is a¡ound 340,000, \

which is still around 344,000 state-wide average from l99g-200J.
' When it comes to turkey hunting, we are in the o'good ole days" - but those tirres

may not always be here.

' With ovet 290,000 estimated turkey hunters and relatively little work dedicated
specially to research and management of the wild turkey resource and turkey
hunters, these "good ole days" could quickly become uihing of the past.

' We need to act NOW to assure that turkey numbers remain high forthe future,r I steady source of fundi'g for the management plan will allow the Game
Commission to manage wild turkeys and turkey huntins more efficienflv an¿

. ;ä'Ë'ilTllug"-"n, plan ror wild rurkey, i' r.*rr,uulu, which ;";;-
the Game Commission is to manage wild turkeys through the year àOOs,has not
been fully implemented because of a lack of adequate funding, The revised
management plan, which will be approved in 2005,will be u l0 y"* plan, 2005 -
2015.

How wíll a Turkey flunting License help?
' Improved and more detailed information on wild turkey harvest will become

available.

' Better research datato provide the information Biologists need to make
management decisions.

' I'egbanding and radio telemetry studies will provide better research data and
information to the Game commission for their needs to make management
decisions.

' Leg banding and radio telenretry studies will provide better research data and
information to the Game commission for their needs to make management
decisions.

' More habit¿t enhancement projects on state lands will attractturkeys and provide
better hunting opportunities

a

t

Turkey hunter safety material will be provided directly to turkey hunters. Twkey
huntirrg safety could be improved.
Better Law Enforcement aimed specifically at wild turkey violations.
Turkey hunter opinions and satisfaction levels will be acquired more efficiently
because PGC will be able to contact twkey hu¡ters directiy.
PGC Management Plan for wild Turkeys in pennsSrlvania will be more fully
funded and more successful.
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How will the average Tur.key Hunter benefit?
. This license will help ensure the future of the hunting you enjoy.o Funds will provide turkey hunters with specific turkey hunting and turkey

biology information, turkey hunting safety and ethics material.

' Turkey hunter surveys will give you the ability to express your concerns and
opinions about turkey management in the Commonweahh.

' Additional funds could be used for purchasing more game lands, providing
additional public lands to hunt.

. [mproved habitat may provide additiona] hunting prospects.

' Better research data and hunting information about our turkey populations could
result in expanding hunting opportunities in the future.

Our wilcl turkey resource ìs a valuable asset to Pennsylvania. We have managed the
resource for nearly a century using the very basic information available to biologists,
In the 21st century it is time to manage wild turkeys with the best available in the
field, on the ground, information. A turkey hunting license would be able to fund
additional wild turkey research, improve methods to provide better wild turkey
management date, provide turkey hunter information, and ensure a bright future for
these great birds in Pennsylvania.

NEW BUSINESS

It was moved by Dave ßurdge and seconded by Tom Bunty to revisit the setting
aside of funds for the superfund account. Motion carried.

Don O'Brien moved to table the discussion on the set-aside of funds for
the super{und, seconded by Gøry Beatty. The motion to talk failed.

After additional discussion, Reed Johnson moved we take the monies left
over in the Superfund accounÉ eech calendar verr and set it asirle to build up
the Superfund accountto a cap of $2s0,000, seconded by Jon pries. Motion
carried. Dave Burdge moved to approve the minutes as corrected, seconded by
Don O'Bríen Motion carried.

Don Hechnan spoke on House Bill 904 + H.B. 92T rcgarding Sunday hunting.
Considering that two major hearings on Sunday hunting will be taking place i-n June,
we are being asked to give testimony at Rep. Smith's June 9th committèe meting.
We should consider these two: 1) House tsill904 (H8904) (meeting scheduled for
June 9th) That would do away with our current Blue Law, allow the pGC to
determine hunting seasons seven days a week and let them consider Sunday hunting
on a case by case, species by species basis, but only after their usual 90 day public
comment period and public meeting" OR 2) House Resolution 927 (HBg27) (report
schcduled for June 15th) A study of the potential economic, social and other impacß
of expanding Sunday hunting Pennsylvania. (Comments might include some of the
costs that probably won't be discussed such as taking a day's vacation to get a two
day weekend, overcrowding caused byjamming all weekend hunters into one day
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and the resultant ootential for increaserJ conflicfs effects nn rtrcr¡rifrnenf ctr. r

Haven't heard of any statewide sportsmen's groups opposing HB 904 that
would let the PGC handle the issue...but the PFSC does seem undecided and
recently requested members voice their opinions so they could decide if they wanted
to speak out for or against game management by our professional game managers.

The NRA's been vocal on the issue and recently issue a Fact sheet entitled

Class Citizens where among other things, they state: euote: This opposition to
Sunday hunting is in act opposition to the future of hunting itself. Giry Beatty
moved that the board support H.B. 904, seconded by Dwíght Kuntz. Motion
carried.

'Ierry Zimmerma¡n reminded the board regarding the Leadership Conference ancl
Workshop, August 7,2005 at the Ramada Inn, State College, pA.

Regarding the'oYouth Mentored Hunting program" 
, Don o'Brien moved we

lupport the program with $7,500 from the general fund and $2,s00 out of the
superfund fr-r b,ring the F.4 chaptor,s donation to the..youth Mentoi.ed
Hunting Program'to $10,000, seconded by Jon prìes. Motion carried.

Drawing for the "Upper Level Gun Raffle." Winners were:l) Sam Popovich
2\ John Flasher
3) Mike Pruss
4) JeffTaylor
5) Ed Eisenhouer

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
,Ierry Zimmerman brought up the health condition of culver Dunkleberger.
Secretary to send a "Get V/e11" card.

Carl Mowry mentioned that asoldier from Butler was killed in Iraq. He asked that
we remember the soldiers, carl Morgan fanily for their loss,

Dwíght Kunlzmoved, that we adjourn, seconded by Rhondø Henry. Motion
carried. The June Board meeting adjourned at 3:2S p.m.

Submitted by,
-l-*í¿-(

Bill Møckereth, Secretary
PA Chapter NW'TF
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The i\¡nual meeting was oaltred to order atg:l6a.m. by Chairinan of the Board
carl Mowry. After the welcome, call to order, pre{ge of Altegiance, and
reviewing the meeting ground rules, chairman carr Mowry haà the secretary
BilJ l+úøc kere th ca I the. rsll sf ,efEsers and..d.irectsrs. . Offrcer -and-.Directors
present were:
.Di+octers Presenf -'€,âlwi*c;€..Boafty; if-84 ù#ur.dge;
D. Butler, Sr., G. Caldwell, D. Heckman, R. Henry, G. Huff, R.lohnson,
B. Mackereth, $. Mottsrc. Mowry; D. o'Brien, JJanaro, D. sand""roo,
R. Smith, D. Strawbridge and R. Stulzman.

I)irectors absent: C. Gouker, Jr. and D. Kuntz.

NO OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

The Nominating committee presented the following slate of officers:

Dave Burdge was nominated president. Don o'Brienmoved nominations
be closed, seconded by Don Heckman. Motion carried.

Gene Alwine ßurdge was nominated vice president. Rick statzman mot,ed
nlrnationsåecteee4.secendcd hyGary rruff, Mofiencarr{ed.,
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Bill Møchereth Bardge was nominated secretary. Don orBrìen moved
nomin:Éio*såG*ssÈ, Med by, Rtffirrdfl rrenrlt il{ofion carrieè

Jím Panaro ßurdge was nominated treasurer. Reed Johnson moyed
noninations bc-clos€d" secondcd by Nck sruÍzmot- Motion-carried-

eørr fuwryhrdge was nemin*tod€h*irrnenof*e ÐÕârd. iøry Beafiy
moved nominations be closed, seconded by Jim panaro. Motion carried.
Directors until2008.

Bìll Mackereth moved to accept the seven directors as elected to the board
by the membershipr-secondod-by Tom ßunty. Motion carried.

The seven directors are:
Ðon'Ihelw Fim Ìanøq &i+Motts, Rick stutzw,, {ireg catdwelt,
Don O'Brien and,Jon Pries

l{I{lu"d by Dqve Rmdgp to¡4inru:n-fhe annrralmeeting, -f o:?¡( åf,.}
seconded by Tom Bunty. Motion carried.

? enurylxs¿a¡a,, Chapte{ NW TF
ßo,o,¿dz of O ir eetæy I4æfrae

DcM&Off1"cprøu,il^d,,izAtLl,íalt?ør\ç
PA

Marc,lv6,2OO5
The regular Board of Directors meeting was called to order by Board Chairman
{iarl Mewr y' *t *,28- a;m. - {liairman c arl -*ro1,ç11 îor¡"d into :

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESTDENT-REPORT - corl Mawtyhad,a-r,vrinen *+orr-

' sf,leRETÄtrrftffiT - BirI Mactr:erethhaf,a wiirten report. Ríck
s lutztnan moved-to.ap¡rave the minutç\.as correctedr seconde.d by _Bhondø
Henry. Motion carried.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim panqtohada wrinen reporr. Reporr for
period Janu

947,07l,J.2.
$40,639.39.
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seconded by Gene alwine to approve the Treasurer's repo¡t as printed.
Motion caryied.

vrcE PRESTDENT REPORT - Dave Burdge had a written report.

NWTF REPORTS
SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR - Jeny Zimmermanpresented a
vocal report.
Membership: 19,763 as of February
Super Fund Balanc€: S 79,744,11

REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Larry Hofencinhad a written reporr.
National Converftion: Nashville, Tennessee
40,208 in attendance- -400 booths--many celebrilies
Entertainment was outstanding--ran smooth, best ever
Calling eontests--l20.entries in the 6 calling. csntests
Matt voncise, Grand valley, pA--winner of Senior Division

Dakota clouse, Danville, pA--won the Junior Division for the 3rd time @ age 13

PA won national award for highest net/nçt$ in county with $648'7g7

PA also took 6th place in the over 10,000 members category in the LA Dixon
Outstanding Chapter Award

New chapter - 5w Allegheny county - steel city Spurs - first banquet Jgrrle 4,2005
- hâd ffi+.€eod.ftix of younj and

old, men and

JAKES Hunt 05 - plans progressing well with stcip Motts/ Bob Eriksen
- guns haveteenbought and picked up bythe girls who are on the hunt
- I have received their clothing sizes for their camo suits
- Mountain Hollow Game?? to provide guides and turkey calls for girls

senior Regional Director - Bob Farkasovsþwas absent.

woments Regional F'ietd supervis or - Tammy Mowry w¿s ebsent but
submitted a written report.

- Penr+sylvania Update :

' The Women in the Outdoors membership in Pennsylvania is currently at2,036.
' We currentþ have ZÛevents schedtlled and numerous otjrcrs that me pending. I

am hoping that we will be able to reach my goal of 25 events in the state. Any
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help you can give me to identiff chapters, facilities, or businesses that would be
willing to host an event would be greatly appreciated, Or, if yqu know of anyone
who would be interested in instructing at an event, please let me know. We are
always I ook i n g fru i.l cas fo[. nsw clas ses¿nd instructors -
. The State event will be taking place April 1 -3 at Carnp Soles in Somerset

Cotmf. W'errreelôapprecide any helpthaftlrrBoard wot#be-willing to give
this weekend. We currently have approximately 70 women ¡egistered for tlre
event.

' Thank you to the State Chapter for purchasing kayak paddles and life vests that
can be used with the kayaks that were donated by Gander Mountain last fall.
With the help of Bass Pro's discount we were able to get the paddles and life
jackets for 5234.46. Thank you again!

. Congraf,rlations te these events thaf¡eceived an awa¡d sr recogaitionat the
National Convention:

Èe¡ncyerek ekapær
lst Place Runner Up - $4,855 Net Dollars
Best Overall New Event - Highest Net Dollars

Muncy CreekChapter
Honorable Mention
Best Overall - First Time event

'Wilhelm Chapter
Honorable Mention, 1 07 participants
Best Overall Membership Achievement

PA State Châpter
Honorable Mention, 145 participants
Best Overall Membership Achievement

Wind Ridge Sportsmen's Club an4 Greene Countv Tourisf Promotion
Aeency
Winner
Highest Net to Gross Percentage Between $2,000 and 82,999

Southeast Silver Spurs.

Winner
Highest Net to Gross Percentage Over $3,000

PA State Chapter
Honorable Mention
Best Overall State Event
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Northeast Regional Biologis t - Bob Eriksenhad a written report.
\4+itÍng*rojee+s
' Prepared two news tips for the NWTF Communications Department on projects

in Maryland and Ghio
' Drafted tw issue of ..pA Turkey Talk,,
' Wrote one ey Chapter newsletter and one article for the

New York
Meetings and Presentations
' AtJendedrhe Trrkey safety Task.Force meeting inEdgefield_sc and

made presentations on issues affecting safety
' ' Met wift the New YorkDepartrnent oÊErrrirormrental €onseryation, Bureau ofwildlife Management on the draft wild turkey management plan
' Presentedapowerpoint on crop damageto a rneting otxvopc andthe New

York Farm Bureau

' Attendedthe January pørnsyrvania Game comrnission meeting
' Planned and participated in Habitat Pro Staff training for pro-staffers from

Pennsylvania and New york
' Atlended a meeting of the pennsylvania{h4fer }Jabitat super Fund.co,.,eiüss
' Attended the National Wild Turkey Technicàl Committee meeting and served ass¡ofuaa frr'a se€å{€{,Î-trI c+opdepredeti<xr:and-stlffiprêb+ems aesæiateffilr

abundant wild flrkeys
' Presented a power point summarizing theTurkey HunterSafety Task Force

meeting at the Law Enforcement session during the NWTF convention
' Provided a slide presentation on wild turkoy tnrnting and manageme nt at a

sportsmen's night meeting in Shippensburg, pA
' Attended a "kick-off'meeting for the National Fish and rüildlife

Foundatior/Niseurce Flabitat Management enant projecr-b be done-on Søte
Game Lands in southwestem pennsylvania

'' Preæddalecâ*safi wild tur*eyecc@y anôægffift to awild]ife-
management class at Richard stockton college in New Jersey. Attended an Energy for nsul Energy. Attended a Super Fund hcal
chaper in New Jersey

' Attended the NWTF Research Grant commiffee meeting in Nashville
Super Fund Projects
Frseessed2&srper Fund proþcf requesls for Marylaad, 32 requestsfor
Pennsylvani4 3 requests for ohio and 1 request for New Jersey.
Spoeitl?rojects
. Reviewed the Pennsylvania Deer Management Report. ReviewedGrant - in : Aíd project proposals

NWTF' Technical Committee - Mory Jo cssalena was pbsent. written reporr
was presented by Don Heclçnan.
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Harvest Man*gement

Final fall turkey season report card figures currently are being tallied in
Harrisburg and will be sent to me within the week for anarysis.
Fall2005 Wilè.Tu¡Ìr¡y.Se¿sonRecommcndations

At this time, the season recommendations that were presented at the January
Cotmissåsn rnettiry vitl rernain-ths sarne . Fail mg4 tu*ey tffvsst data æe nor yet
available, however these data are not used for season recornmendations because
factors that affüet fåII harvests arc rcÍatedmore to fall mast producfion and weather
during the hunting season than the actual population size. Also, winter 2004 -As
conditions have not been severe, andthese curreflt late winter snow conditions do
not pose a threat to winter survival. At the statewide level, wild turkeys are
expected to enter the spring breeding season in good physical condition, which is an
important factor in the turkeys' ability to breed.

to Two
currently no mandatory, reporting process will be pursued. However, this

information would be helpful in determiningexact increase in harvest due to the
additional tag.

The Burca+of wildlifr Management reco.mmeaded.tbe -increaqed bag timit
for the entire season. Don Heclçnan inqufuedabout the possibility of limiting it to
#-lastr¡¡¡o rxeeks¿flhe.+eæn. eurjs inåffiåúiæ+ak€fi.4it=.*y ûo,m dre
spring Turkey Hunting options paper prepared for the pGC Board of
Commissioners by Bob Eríþ,senandl, Dec. ZO0I

"Current hunter support for a two-bird spring bag timit is not strong. The
2001 Turkey Hunter Survey showed 54 percent disagreed with a two-bird ãpring bag
limit, 30 percent agreed and 15 percent were undecided. The option of harvesting 

-
the sccond bird dwing the second half of the spring season received the least hunter
support ùufuE the 2001 Trukey Hunte.r Sunrey, with onl¡rl9 percent-ageeiû€Js
percent disagreeing , and 23 percent undecided. \ilhen New York State instituted a
seær¡dåi¡d spriæ+ag liæitjå +XlZ@' *e€figtedk¡¡e€*iag {åsË€eond bhd until
the second two weeks (but not two during the second half) to spread the harvest
among hunters' In 1988 they ehanged to alTow onebñrd anytime during the season
and the second bird during the second two weeks. In 1991 it was determined that
the size of the turkey population (25û,û00) and spring harvest levels (35,û00-39,000)
provided ample huntingopportunities throughout the season, and the season.was
opened to two birds throughout the season, one turkey per day. Current hunter
suecessralesj¡New Ysrk.(20 - 3Gpercenl)are onty slightly higLrer than
Pennsylvania (20 percent).

lf&'iæeæe ia Pmrsytvania's bag limit to two bhds (one per daylis
restricted to the second half of the season, the total harvest with this option would be
slightþ less than havingthe entire season open to harvesting a second bird, hunter
pressure would be dispersed throughout the season, and hunters would lose interest
in hunting toward the end ofthe season. With the majority of the hen population
incubating by this time, hen disturbanoe would be low. The mpin diflerence would
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be thatthe harvest duringthe second half ofthe se¿lsonwould have less impact on
hens than during the first half of the season.',

The paper was prepared prior to enactment, or consideration, of HB 2042. In
otlr ex€€u1i+e srun+nary, Bob Erir,ksenand-lmadethe.following recsrn¡ændati,ons:
"The authors recommend either extending hunting hours during these second half of
the spings€asert, a fr¡o-l¡i¡d spring-bag tiîdt during t}s sæædüaff of thcseæon,
or allowing a two-bird spring bag limit if the hunter forgoes a fall turkey. These
options have low potential for adverse biological impacts. Support for any of the
options presented in this report is currently not widespread. F{unters tend to be
conservative in approaching changes in seasons and bag limits. Therefore it is
recommended that an educational outreach program be developed to inform hunters
of the benefits and impacts of any change." Bob Ericlæen andl made those
f€sonunendations based on-the faet thatPA turkey hunþrstesdtoapproæh change
conservatively. However, aZ-bhdbag limit for the entire season is fine for the
grlee,Vpspulaøn, 

"A,S 
LONG A,S THÐ SEASONOPBNS .AR€ËINÐ T+IE PEAK

OF NEST INCUBATION, AS IT CURRENTLY DOES, which limits hen nesting
disturbance andillegal/mistaken henmcrtalìty. A look atNew Yorlc'shistory with
introducing a multiple bird bag limit shows that the turkey population can supporta
two-birdbag lirnitttroughoutthe entire season. Therefore, instead of making all
those same unnecessar1 changes in bag limits, the Bureau of Wildlife Management
recommended to keep it simple and begin with a two-bird limit for the entire se¿rson.
W-ild Turkev M¡nase.nenú Plân _

The revision of the 1999 plan is ¡irogressing and the document is almost
æ*dy ør pt¡Ulfu:'ræ+l*r¿ryut {hopcû#yþ dran*of h,ffir). The-PA}É1il/TFand
NV/TF Regional Biologist, Bob Eritcsen, alongwith other stakeholders will be
involved wíth the meeting on the revision, w}ñch wíIl be scheduled app.roximately
30 days after the document is sent out for review.

Note: The N\I/TF is drafting a North American Wild Turkey Management
Plan' During their 2004 survey they determined that 45%o of states and provinces
had no formal wild turkey management plan, and over S}o/ohad,not included habitat
man4gemenf, habitatprotection-anf l'nd acquisifion ele.ments-injo their \ÀÃi]d1¡f]€y
planning efforts. These elements are listecl in our plan.
N#æF-l*+I*iryT*sk+orcr

The Pennsylvania Game commission Executive Director, vern Ross,
particÍpated in this meefrrig that was held at NWlFlreadquarters ín January.

Pennsylvania Game commission technical committee member, Mary Jo
Casalena, and Chief of Game Lands Planning and Development Division, ñrød
Myers, are members of this committee. During the February 13,2005 meeting, the
oo*unitte€-approved ûrnrtio * 66+rqiecrs+lus:he-seedsubsidy¡rcgranr for a
total of $164,393.50 for wild turkey habitat throughout Pennsylvaniu. bf th"r"
fft&ctsr*r€-Ìffi8flrÊe*iõ€¡ms€ommiesio*-rrill +oqiæ æ"g"f $83; 9Zl- tO for
46 projects on State Game Lands and cooperator lands, for 2005. L fight of the
Game Commission's current budget shortfall, when dollarsfor planrúrig and
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implementation of wild life habitat work are so critical, it is through cooperators

such as the PANWTF, that the Game Commission is able to continue its mission.

Wild Turkev Habitat Manaqement Information
The ?ennsylvania Game Commission adapted information from the New

York State Department of Environmental Conservation website regarding

information and recommendations on how to manage habit¿t for turkey nesting,

broodræaring;Jøe srrla¡qretr, fsll, aad winte¡hâbitat Thisispraeticd inforsrationfor
landowners, and will be posted soon on the Pennsylvania Game Commission
website, underúìe wilúffi ey section.
29th Annual NWTF Convention and Sport Show. Nashville. TN

Thardcs to the suprport fiom the State Chapter, the GameCommission once

againhad excellent representation at the Convention. PGC attendees were
Commissioners ltass Schleiden, and John Riley, Executive Director Vern Ross,

Bureau of Information and Education Marketing Specialist Bob Wesoloskie, Wildlife
Conservation Officer of the Yea¡ award recipient Bill Williams, Land Management
Officer ef the Year ¿ward rceipilerllDøl e -Hoe.fu abeny,Æd PGC -NWTF Technicat
Committee Representative Mary Jo Casalena.

NWTß'Board Member - Ron Fretts wa"s absent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
PA CHAPTER I¡-WTf,'/JAKES Fund -
Trea.sreCs R€pút 31905
Checkbook Balance I 17 105

Income:

Expenses: PA Chapter Payment
Northwest T. T
Del. Co. L.B's
Nittany Valley L.8."
I ake Rqgias L.B.s
Yellow Creek
Nittany Valley L.8."

Total Expenses:

Checkbook Balance 3 I 5 105

Bill Mackereth presented a written repof.

$35,034.04
NONE

23

9l
30
l2
90
l1

$15,000.00
115.00
455.00
1s0.00
60.00

450_00

55.00

$16,285.00

$18,749.04

Habitat Report - March 2005 -Reed Johnson had a writfen report.
66 projects were approved.at the February 13,2005 meeting.
Total dollars $I64)9i5O for-habital
Seed program: seed is starting to arrive.
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Due to the cost of seed this year, there has been a decrease in the amount

needed so there will be less seed ordered this year.
At this time, most of the seed is coming within the state and this should cut

the cost on shipping.
Promotional Committee Report - March 6,2005 - Skîp Sandersonhad a written
report
Promotibns - Another great sales period since the convention, Thanks to new iterns,
"Turkey Talk" and the website. V/e had over $1,200 in sales prornotional items
since tþ Rendezvous. I believe, sales at the Rendezvous topped $1,500. This is
despite delays in delivering of several items, espeeially{re money elips. V/e still
have a lqt of work to do to move the remainder of the high priced items. I have had
to reordÇr hats and t-shirts. The promo ad will run again in the next*Turkey Talk,,,
I wouldçecourage-BoardMembers to purchase addisplqythe.ree¡v-rae+chardise al
their local chapter meetings so members can see them first hand. That might
inpre{¡epa}es. thæe .wif¡¡nethis weekenú.
License Flate - We hav the road so far this year. Do you
have yours? I cun still assign somelownumbered plates.
Each One Reach One - I have received about eighty new members for the Each
One Reaþh One program. Far short of what I had hoped. One chapter asked about
trDgradi4g from a regular member to a sponsor member. Cart Moiry and I thought
It would.be worthwhile to include the upgrade as a new membershipand include the
reeruiterjn the drawing Íu a ne-\¡¿sponsor- I was really hopirrg fo-baveiåreehundred
new merhbers by now so we could include the winner of á gun ïn this upcoming
"Tr:rkeyTdk".
Reserved Numbers - The letters to reserved number holders havç been mailed
(except board members will be hand delivered this weekend). April 6th should be
the deadline for people to continue to reserve their number if they so desire.
Unfortunately, I had noril are to update any addresses. It will bç interesting to see
how many come back undeliverable.

I sent a copy of the list to Melissa Batt. lhave not heard anything from her.
PA Ch*{rte¡ f,egislative Commiffe€ R€por_t -3t6tg0' - DaøHeck*ønlmda
written report.
t. PFSC €{æryþ*r¡+f 2€O5legislatircåiltsimpacting-tnnrters, anglers; trappers; has

been distributed.
2. PGC Hunting Lieense Increase in 2005 - 2006 - update and considerations.
3. PGC commissioner seat vacancies - senate appolntments update.
4. Gary Haluskattrkey hunting license legislation - støtus
5. Growing Greener II initiafive.
6. Other questions.
PFSC eenvention Qucstien Results Mecbauicsburg sportsrnenf s club
Committee -
t. Do pryatPGcÐecrÀ,amæcrnent progranr. 15 yes _ g no
2. Do you support antler restriotions. 17 yes - 4 no



r. l04 Do you support bringing the deer herd in balarìce with its habitat. 20 yes - 0 no5. should doe license allocations be reduced state-wide. 14 yes - ó no6. How much - l0% - 8 agreed
i0%.- I agreed

6. would you support doe license allocations by wMU 19 abstain - 0 no7. rwouH y.u *.ppûrt apGe huntinglieenseinerease. r2yes- úno8. How much should the increase be if legislated. $5 - 9 agreed -- $10 - 7 agreed,

? Do you support increasing the various tags andstamps (separate from the
hunting license). 7 yes - 12 no

opinions of the PA chapter NWTF Board of Directors and not
representative of our members.

Do not volunteer these answers until we find out where they are going with
these ansuærs-
Røy Smlth moved that we abstain on all voting on the Deer Management Issue,
H+e@Pm1FSÊie#sB*ß€d Memgeæ#do,r dl v¡Idife¡poeim, seconded
by Dennß Strowhridge. Motion carrieù
Public Relations Update - Greg Caldtvelt
Communications - Carl Mowery had a written report.

29th Annual National Wild Turkey Federation Convention and Sports Show
in Nashvile, Tennessee, February 17-20,2005 was rewarding for pA chapær.

Don O'Brien teceived the prestigious Roger Latham Sportsman's Service
A"\r¿ar4 Dan ol&rieu-is-su-lbe pA Board.of DirecrCIrs aodisr tie Festp-resirtent and
Chairman of the Board. He is also a District Director for the State Chapt er. Don O,kiæ is *s a*"+"f tlæsnsqpohaæa-t€ú€JM€@en ++e_llas lûe1p66.
with turkey hunting safety classes, JAKES Day, women in the outdoor Ever¡ts,
chapter Banquets and other functions. congratulati ans Ðon a,Brten.

The PA chapter received lstplaie in the 2004L.A.Dixon JR. Memorial
outstanding Award forthe highest total net/net dolla¡s raised.

The PA chapter received Íthplacein the 2004L.A.Dixon JR. Memorial
Award in the over 10,000 membership class.

Ttre Blr¡e Mountain ehapter received-the -O¡e Half Million Doúlar Club
Award for moneys raised date their banquets.

The -skræs va+þ-sarmers-€hry,ter reeeived an-a_waùfur 2n*,runrrer_up
for the best Net to Gross percentage in the õountry with a Net to Gross of r27%

The Muncy Creek Chapter recelvedlst runner up f-or the best overall new
event in the Women in the Outdoors category.

The wind Ridge sportsman's club and the Green counfy Tourist pro
motion Agency won lst place for the Women in the outdoors event wthl47%nr.¡.
to gross. In the $2,000.00 to $2,999.00 category.

The Sou'üreasf-SilverSpu¡s Chaptecs lVomeniruthe Orüd.oors er¿er¡t recelr¡ed-
first place with I 72%o netto gross in the 3,000,00 and greater category.

The WilhulmClmflor+eseived lÐrmrahh tr**l*"{ur 1 O7-members at their
Women in the Outdoors Event.

The Pennsylvania state chapter receiveil honorable rqention for 145
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members at there Women in the Outdoors Event.

The NWTF Grand National Calling Contest winner in the Junior Class was
Dakota Clouser ofDanville, pA.

The Wild Turkey Bouirbon/\IWTF Grand National Calling Championship
senior Division winner was Mqtthew van cise of Grand vallev. pA.

Congratulations to all of our winners!! !

OLD BUSINESS
Don l{edlcrnan - Tom Fagley's Book, he thanks us for his support.

te Chapter NWTF will run Tom Fagley's
ll issue of "Turkey Talk" 2005, seconded

:arried.

10tf 
anniversary "Turkey Talk article, ready to go with the history of pA wild

r urKey tþanagement. Center section for this article. RE printed update of a great
article that-Bob and, MaryJo gurþgethex ¿ndpublishÊdjo-Gamellews-october
2003 entitle PA Wild Turkey Management.

Carl and Dave will do a write up following the NWTF article that was in the fall
issue. Ar-ticle on the howthe pA chapter has been supporting NV/TF for 40 yeils,
Jerry an{ staff have worked and wrote an article down io their level in the state and
local chqptsr level. Thelhird article is the Turkey Management article that Bo;b and,

Yo'l Joiarc doing. the Fourth article will be the summeiissue, deadline of Jure lst,Carl an$ Dave will write with consultation ftom LarryandJerry, drill it down to
ths.local'-chaptÊråad-the volu¡rteers- octobe¿ falt issuå zoos ¿sked-for¿-pcc ãticl,e_
on how Ú,he PA Game Commission is appreciative of the support of the pA Chapter

iy,f tr3ê¡æe*s bs+vrå*en. #oå i, *o¡.* * rn,
r\ w r.F Vonvenuon n the State Chapters
accompfslrne,ntsandsr:cc¡essesat-the National eonvention. spring Gobbler
message, spring hunting news release which needs to be out ttre t st of ep ¡l. Jerry
and I ha'letalked about Turkey Management is not Deer Management and the
reasons why, working on an article for the summer issue.

lorl Mowry congratulated Don O'Brienon receiving the Roger Latham Sportsmæ,s
Service Award. Carl Mowry reviewed all the pA Awards.
'NEW BUSINS,SS
George Çonz is having health problems and declined the board of directors position.

Gary Beøtly nominated Skip Motts. Don O'Brìen moved nominations be closed,
seconded by Døve ßurúge. Motion carried. Skip Motts will rpplac e George Conz
on the State Board.
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Don O'Brien moved we donate a print to PA Northcentral Conserryancyt
seconded by Iím Panaro. Motion caried.

Greg Caldwel/ moved to move the Master Calling Contest to Bass Pro Shop in
Harrisburg or to Altoona Outdoor Times Hunting And Fishi4g Show, seconded
by Jim Pønaro. Motion carried.
It's called the "Wilson F. Moore Memorial Invitaional Master'sCalling Contest".

Don O'Brìen - amendment - moved we remove the word íInvitation¡lt'from
the title of the contest to read "\üilson F. Moore Memorial Masters Calling
Contest, seconded by Skíp Motts. Amendment car+iéil.

The motion now reads (to move the Wilson F. Moore Memori4l Masters
Calling Contest to Bass Pro Shops in Harrisburg or to the Altoona Outdoor
Time Hunting & Fishing Show. Motion carried willnDon Hechman abstaining.

Jerry Zimmerman - atthe Rendezvous Scott Bashore paid for his own room.

Dennis Strawbridge moved that the board reimburse Scot( Bashore for the cost

of his room af the January Rendezvous, seconileÍl by Ricft Stutanøn. Motion
carried.

Don Heckman moved that PA Chapter allow the 30 anniversaryprintby
Melßsa Bøllto be used in theGiClee process to be submitted for the core
package at nationals, secondedby Reed Johnson, Motion carriçd.

Jim Panaro moved that the finance Committee target only a 157o reserve in the

State Chapter's treasury, seconded by Gary Bealty. Motio-nearried.

GregCaldwell moved that the State Boardpledge $21500 for thepromotion and

expense of the Youth Mentoring Program, seconded by Skìp Sanderson,

Motion carried.

The main motion is amended, the motion from'(donation to "pledge seconded

by Tom Bunty. Amendment carried.

Bílt Møchereth moved the State Board give their annual donation of $1'000 for
YHEC Board for expenses and two prints for the Jr. and Sr. winners of the
YHEC contest. seconded by fim Pønøro. Motio¡-caried.

Carl Mowry discussed the Dart system being in down.

Don Heckrnantalked about the Laser System. Dwight wants to fix the old system.
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Car[ Mowry discussed the budget and the Superfund. Need to cut $23,000 to
maintain where we are at to be safe. The executive committee will recommendall
projects, Safety Education and Land Acquisitions be put on hold until the June board
meeting, by then we will have more banquets in. All five star projects willcontinue.

Gene Alwine moved we set aside $501000 ayear for a fiveyearperiod to build
up the Super Fund account to $2501000, secondedby Jim Pønaro. 8 yes to 6 no
and 4¿b¡tained- {Acfordfotg to Roberf?sRules of'ordeg abstaind. vrtes count
as no voúes. This motion did not pass and must be revisited).

i

Tom Burlty moved that the State Chapter pay the PGC Digest Ad of $5,400,
seconded hy Ríck Stutzman. Motion carried.

The Statê Scholarship winner is Amanda Call fuomthe Mill Creek Chapter. She
won $1,doo.

Moved !V Don O'Brien to donate $500 to Hunters Sharing the Harr+st,
seconded bv Rhonda Henrv. Motion carried.

it

Cørt MoluU revíewed the survey from "Turkey Talk". There were 316 survq/s
returne{ to date. The results will be published in "Turkey Talk".

Don Heqkmaz moved we recommend the 6 bullets to PGC Commissioners in
April, sdconded by Rick Stutzmøn. Motion carried.

Don Heò,kman moved to recommend the 12 bullets to the PFSC, seconded-by
Reed Jol¡nsaz. Motion carried.

Revised ¡he V/ild Turkey Management Plan recommendations as per Don Heclrnan
Wild Turfkey Management Committee Chairman and the PA Board of Directors.

Don Healcrnan comrÍrcnted on the Turkey Hunting License being included with
Hunting [.icense increase package.

Jim Pan6ro is to ask Rep. Haluskn to take his HB 2325 as supported by the
PANWîF Board of Directorsto Rep. Bruce Smith to gain bipartisan support to make
a trukeyhunting liceJîse part of the 2006 license fee increase package" The State
Bo¿rd concurred.
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F'OR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER

Don o'Brien thanked Dave Burdge and Gene Alwine for answering the call.
Thanked DonHeckman for keeping us informed and our feet to the ftre. Don
Hecknran thanked Caxl Moturyfor his dedic.alionfo the-Sfate-Boardfor tbe-past four
years and President and Chairman of the Board.

For the 3rd highest state in net dollars in the county Jerry Zimmertnan and Larry
Holjencin presented Carl Mowry Chapter President a framed prinl

Ríck stulzmøn moved úhat we adjourn, sêconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion
carried. The Board meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

Submittedày,

BiIl Mackereth, Secretary
PA Chapter NWTF



PE I{¡{ SYLVAI\IA C HAP TER
I\ATIOI{AL WILD TURI(EY FEDERATION

_.ABSANIZEDI975
Dedicated to the conservation of the witd rurkey and

Preservation of the Ti¡rkey Hunting Tladition
Pa. Chapter NWTF home page www.panwtf.com E-mail: panwtf@go2pa.com

Directors are to review the pA cl"pt"",s Long Range plan andbring the LRp with you to the Maròn meet¡og. rh."tRp wilt
be revÍewed during the meeting.

saturdag March s, 2OO5-scholarship committee meeting at9:00 a.m.
saturda¡ March 5, 2005-Executive Board meeting at ó:00 p.m.
foth meetings are at BìII Mackerethb camp.
sunda¡ March 61 2h}s-state Board meeting at the state officeBuilding of DCNR at Elliott park at 9:00 n.m.

? en rryI¡tanta,, ChÃptel NWTT

Sta.te/Collngez, pA

Ja,rua,ry g, zOOs

]. Be_atty, T. Bunty, D. Burdge,
rT, G.Iluff,I). Kunú2, B. Mackereth,
rndenson, D. Strawbridge and

Directors ¡bsent: _ G. Caldwell, C. Gouker, Jr., R, Johnson,D. O'Brien and R. Smith.

The January g,200S,pA NWTF Boa¡d
Mowry, State Chapter president and Ct
the Pledge of Allegiance, introduction <

rules, Board Chairman Carl Mowrymo



OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Carl Mowry had a written reporr.

SECRETARY REPORT - Bill Mackerethhad a wrinen report. Don
Hechman moved anil Dave Burdge seconded the motion to approve the
minutes as printed. MoúÍon carried.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim panarohad,a wrinen reporr. Report for
period october 1,2004 through December 3L,2004. starting Balance
$44,580.37. Income $15,871.41. Expenses 913,38r.73. Ending Balance
$47,070.05 . Net Gain (Loss) $2,489.68. Moved by Bìll Møckereth anil
seconded by Dwight Kuntzto approve the Treasurerrs report as printed.
MotÍon carried.

VrcE PRESTDENT REPORT - Dave Burdge had a writren reporr.
SPECIAL GUESTS¡
Mìchell Ríchards from Big Brothers Big sisters reported on the .,pass It on,'
program. Looking to find mentors to take kids hunting and fishing. ..pass It
on" is aNational prog¡am and began in Kansas. Kansas wildlife Department
had a concem for youth involvement in the outdoors. Mentoring 

"n"å,rr"g..long term commitment f,or youths to be involved in the outdoors-. Kansas
wildlife Department became a partner with Big Brothers Big sisters.
Pennsylvania is the second state to be asked to get involved. Trying to raise
funds to get this started in Pennsylvania. Looking for sponsors. tooking for
people to get involved with the kids on a long term basis. Thousands orkids
without mentors, these kids are at risk or disadvantage kids; that is why they
need mentors. The kids are excited that they can get into the outdoors with a
mentor, and that an adult takes an interest in them. They want to fish, hunt a¡ld
hike. There are thousands of waiting lists. There is a lot of potential in pA to
match kids with mentors. Discussed tho ttukey youthhunt event. Equipment,
time, mentors and sponsorship of different events are needed. Asked to pass
around a sign-up sheet.

Nwrf,'Board Member Ron Fretts discussed the pA youth Mentored
Hunting program. This program is only in the planning phase,
"Ladies and Gentlemen, we stand at the brink..."
At the brink, that is, of one of the greatest opportunities we may ever have as
legislators to:

l) Make a dramatic and positive influence on the future of the pA Game
Commission.
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Pennsylvania _ to learn
responsibirity, and sportsmanship from our greatest cadre of matureand learned hunters ever living.

majority of
age

entored

over the past several months, a committee of twerve individuals representing
interest from throughout the

¡islative proposal of youth Mentored
g items:

I hunting experience, youth Mentored

iJi:î- 
shoutd consisr of one ad"ù one y;,h;*¿ or," hunring

We should have a mentoring adult permit and fee.
The age of 6 should be rhe ú" ", *iri.t, ro begin yourh MentoredHurting.
A youth in the youth Mentored Huntilg program between the ages of6 - l l should not have to take the HTE exam.
The age of the mentor should t" Ziy*r. of age minimum.All rne¡rors musr provide proororr,äning passedÀ;ilË, and beproperly licensed.
A mentored youth must be within aün's lengfh of the mentor at alltimes while hturting.

*Tgnr an! bag limits should-be set by rhe commissioners andinitial species to be considered would úe deer, turkeys, squir¡er, andgroundhogs - with other species to be considered where and whenappropriate.

lrï#î]"*t 
hunting device musr be caniedby the Menror while

The Pennsyrvania Game commission shourd create 2 videosregarding Youth Mentored Hunting - on" for pubric service and onefor use by the mentors.

These above items should_make up the heart of any regislation that creates aYouth Mentored Hunting rrogram i; th" state of pennsyrvania.

of this legislati
outdoor experi
ble throughout a

2)
3)

4)

5)
6)

7)

8)

e)

l0)

I

I

I

I

I

,l
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them with a heretofore never available option. The "quality time,'that can thus
be shared betv¿een a youth and a mentor is immeasuruut.. There simply is no
better way to introduce a youth to the safe aspects and responsibilities óf
hunting than with the close supervision of anadult mentoi that this prograrn
would enable.

Traditions would be preserved, memories of a lifetime would be created, and
values that will carry throughout life will be learned.

In a world in which we all seem to have less and less time, and we never seem
to place the proper value on the truly important things, there can be no greater
way to instill values, provide the ideal time and place to teach .orrr"-uiioo,
respect, and the responsibility we all have as caretakers of otrt streams and
forests, than by adopting a youth Mentored Hunting program in the
Commonwealth of pennsylvania.

le altemative to time spent by
say that they are '.bored,' or, worst

andsomerimestheeventuar,*o"n'o"ÏåT,11"#ii:TiÍi:i#-#J:lrrespect'

NWTF REPORTS
sENroR REGTONAL suPERvrsoR - Jeny zimmermanpresenred a
vocal report.
Membership: l9,B4L Adults: 10,4g7

JAKES: 6,907
WITO: 2,019
WS: 428

Super Funds Available: $390,984.83
Banquets Generated: j75,897.06
Expenditures: 326,076.25

Super Fund Balance: $ 64,90S.53

shown Rypka is'o longer with NwrF. wheelin' sportsman,s new
coordinator is Mark Belthouse -cell phone #616-366-1506, Holland, Michigan.

National Archery in the schools - coordinator is Denise Roum - 1-g00-g2g-
7408, ext. 205. .20 schools signed up in pennsylvania. Training course for the
trainers in Feb. 5 &,6 at the Game comrnission headquart"r. io Huoisburg. on
Feb. 7 trainers will hold training schools for the teachers in the Eastern pait of
Pennsylvania' Feb. I training session for the teachers in the Vy'estern part of
Pennsylvania.
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ffi fi :î#3I"1;o.$l;If}re",?!H?tjeycínhúawritrenrcporr.t{ãionàïõonîeniioo'struhaverooms-ff ir;i*ii;ffi f.iffiJïn:ffJ;.;with us)
Booth space:
Thursday PM:

sold out with waiting list
Aqron Tippon
Fiddler Foresters
Tracy Byrd
Chuck Lavelle - Rolling Stones _ pianoSaturday: Allyson Krause Union Station

PA has 4 tables reserved - we still have 3 spots on Thursday _ 4 spots on Friday _ 3on Saturday to sit with our group

30th Aruriversary Gun: bought Remingfon 870 - special Edition with laminatedstock - pu*Rohm laser etched thå stock and Berco Tool inMeadville laser etched the receiver

,oca,chaprer*oï,:';lÍi#r1î:li"îä::ffi:H:#:triå*1'ïtîl;i.it
chapter wourd get a percentugè - rã* "o;ñ;k;ît;iäe or 6/$5

chapters.From"".*f :äi",31,.iliJ"T1,:1,J'*:Jî::îî:J",ff ;i:il..."investrnent in the gun, but g"t to U""p ttZthe money

irector -
gun rarne {iäÏ:å:,';'.î'.î,f:*"li'
ng format d a iarget shoot.

gåii*,ffffir:l' Field supervis or - rammv Mowryhad a wrinen reporr.

. 
O* membership stands at 1,97g.

e

. My annual Leadershi
in learning about the ld yesterday for those who are interested

currently coordinating WIT 
coordinating an event or who are

I lyTd. were presented last night at the annual banquet.' I designed a new website for p]{ wITo, the address'i, ***.pu*ito.com. Thewebsite is also linked to the Ste Chapter,s website.
' The state event will be taking ptace þril r - i-ui cu-p Sores in somersetcounty' we would appreciate'atry help that the Bo;;;oold be willing to give

. 9v a., - arie 1 4¡ ?- t.?.L.8
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' this weekend' We're anticipating reaching if not exceeding the number of
participants we had last year.

National Update:
Interviews look place earlier this week for our National Coordinator position and the
va¡ious Regional Coordinator positions that are open. Decisions wili be made in the
near future,

' Headquarters made a change in the way events aie charged for insurance. In the
past each event was charged $150. Beginning January 1, the events will not be
charged this fee.

Northeast Regional Biotogist - Bob Erilcsenhad a wrinen reporr.
Writing Projects

' Three articles were prepared for the winter edition of "Pennsylvania Turkey
Talk" covering super Fund habitat projects and the potential impact of
increasing the spring gobbler season bag limit.

' Articles on the reasons for declining spring harvests and lack of gobbling in
2004 werc written for the New york an¿ ohio chapters newsletters.

' Two articles on P_ennsyrvania projects and one on u Nrr" york project were
written for "The Caller".

' Prepared articles on fall turkey hunting techniques and safety considerations for
"On Target", a publication of the Pennsylvania Federation oiSportsmen's Clubs. and "Pennsylvania Outdoor Times,'.

' wrote the first draft of an articre on all day spring gobbler hunting for. "Pennsylvania Game News".
' Prepared a letter to the govemor for the New Jersey Chapter concerning black

bear hunting and the integrity of the Fish and camê council.
Super Fund Projects
' Processed l0 Pennsylvania super Fund project request forms.
Meetings and Presentations
' Attended the october board meetings of the Pennsylvania andNew york State

Chapters.
r Affended the All Bird Conservation W'orkshop sponsored by the pennsylvania

Game Commission.

' Presented a power point show on wild turkey habitat management at a ..Women
in the Outdoors" dinner sponsored by the córtUn¿ Limbhangors and the Central
New York Chapters.

' Participated in an "Energy for wildlife', parfirers meeting in New Jersey.
' conducted interviews for the nor-theast regional biologist positon,
Informafion Requests
Handled nine information requests from pennsylvania, five from New yorþ two
from New Jersey and one from Ohio. Requests ranged from questions about wild
turkey behavior to harvest strategies and nuisance cãmphints.
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' Participated in the Thanksgiving Media Release of wild turkeys in northern

JäfiiirHl 
virginia nefartmãnt orGame *¿ m*¿ Fisheries personner and

Harvest llfanaqementilffiT#,:iï_,:*,a"rmirtee 
_ tvtory ro casatenahada writren reporr.t.ar vcsr rvlanagehent

Current report cards received from the f;
n the same time last veqr r'rr .r^,-* ..,n,{ 2004 wúd turkey season are upii*:î,iî:H j:i:-,l,ll:t,il;;;;;;;;,;i;#;:;iii"iäl"iJfigures will be available i" M;;.
The pre
er two i . n-_,-^__, , nine (9), with no fatalities.The other two i------- ,,.,; rrr¡l¿a., urne (y,r' wrth no fâtalit

All vicrjms and hr,rtä;;;:I*ey relared. Ail victims were shot fo, e*..All victjms and hunters \ryere trrting.

:ili?:ri:_i*:.r"t rurkey seasonw¿rs one (1) incidenr,

i3.iiffi åif l*_3:"1::':::äÎtq:--däffi,iltrJrlål:Ì'åii::Ti",were hunting. summaries ror .p,ing il r"ä åäïJä i':Jä:iiffi äl :iiii
Conservation Oflicers for

(11.9
km).

reproductive success' 
-Even 

though there w.as above average rainfall during the firsthatching peak' (late Mu! - 
"u¿v 

i*.), most rain events wJre hte atrernoon showersaccompanied by warrr.r.temperatures,lni.r did not;..r" r;"ff"ct poult survival.compared ro the baseline ylar of rgôs wiCI un in¿"* oii+.ì **.ys seen, the29945index was 7 percent higher. Th" higilr,lrr¿"* y."i *,.. zooz *iml9.3 turkevs
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seerì/l,000 km, when spring weather conditions were not very favorable, but the
population of adult lens was very high and they came into thL spring bráeding
season in good condition due to a mild winter with abundant foód sripply. In"
contrast the winter of 2003 wa.s very cold with above average snor,vfali and below
average mast supply causing ftrrkeys to come into this spring in lower physical
condition' Even so,_poult production appeared to bs stightly above the previous 5-
year average given the good sighting index.

The following recommendations will be presented to the Commissioners for
the2005-2006 Wild Turkey Hunting Seasons:

Daily and Seasol

2
timit - t l------t

rOct. 29 - Nov.

Oct. 29 - Nov.
Closed I -----T-----isc&sD_- _t!!g!ltun/¡rtrrry@

Changes from 2004 -Decrease WMU 1A f¡orn 3 weeks to 2 weeks, and decrease
WMUs 5C & 5D f¡om one week to 6 days by removing the last Saturday and end the
season on Fridav.
Snrins 2006 Se¡son Recommendation

StåtewideYouthHunt Apn122,2006 Dailylimit:1
spring Gobbler statewide April 29-May 27,2006 Daily Limit:1

_ As per recent state legislation
GIB 2042), we are recommending an increase to one (1) addition¿ ¡eardãd bir¿
with appropriate additional license during the spring se¿rsone statewide, one bearded
bird per day. Recommending that ricenses be sãrd Þruon to the spring season,
administered through Harrisburg offrce, Season limit will be two (2) bearded birds,
with appropriate license. Turkey hunters are still eligible to harvest one (l) bearded
bird with the general hunting license, without purchasing the additional ûcense.
Wild Turkev Manaeement plan

The first revision of the 1999 plan is progressing. Public review should
begtn later this winter. The PANWTF and Ntü/TF Regional Biologist, Bob Eriksen,
along with other stakeholders will be involved \¡vith the revision.
Turkey Genetic¡ Study

Sampling materials for collecting tissue samples of harvested turkeys during
the fall 2004 season were distributed to board membìrs as well as Game
Commission WCOs throughout the south central PGC region. This was the final
sampling season of the study being conducted by utah sãte university.
30th Annual NIV'TF Convention and Snnr{ Shr¡w Nqol'¡ino Tì\r

Thanks to the support from the state chapter, the Game commission will
again have excellent representation at the Convention. PGC attendees will be

1

I
1

2C,2F-,4A, 48, & 4D

Commissioners 1ta,rs Sehletden and John Rttey, Executive Dlrector Vern Ross.
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g

t Officer of the year award recrpient Dale
Committee R.epresentative Mlrv Jo

i:f:::y^:l qr-.yt- :f lhis 
radio_relemetry study was submined tothepeer-reli.^*_"tp-ceedingsrorthetîN"ä;i*,iäip¡vwvvr¡r-uËù ruf rne xn laüonal wild Turkey symposium,

?:'::l::3glil**d.Rapiãs, rr¿r- iftr,. manuscript is accepted, r also wiurs accepted, I also wiil presentthe paper at the symposium.

Gary Hølusttø - Represent¡tive Dem. chair of sportsmrn caucas in House ofRepresentative spoke on legislative processes and the ricense increase and a secondTurkey Tag. pA General Assembly has had u sp;;; caucas, has not been realeffective' not able to-get everyone ío meet. The senate and the.ÉIouse have beenincluded' Hard to scrred_ule -".titrgs. out of the 203 members probably r*%io wehunters and/or uogl"T: 
.w^" T. t"yiîg to get those peopre interested in thesportsmen's issues. Fish code un¿ tÀ" Game co¿Ë *ã ree increases have to gothrough the House and the senate. we meet *ith th. G;e commission once ayear to get updated and to ask questions. The Fish commission got their licenseincrease and registration irr"."urr.-sÀo,.1¿ cur.y tt "* roî,rr" next six _ eight years.commissioners wanred to shur the harcheri", ¿r*n, ùffid;îä;;rî-äår",needs funds' would like to see the harcheri.es fixed bypublic tax dollars. Bill towill let it up to the discretion of the Cun," Cã,o_irrion,Fall rag? $10 dollar for in st¿re, g20.40 t"i*ìiîä., res raised w3uld go to the turtey management plan; it, I added four or five amendmánts to it. Garne

: for a license increase. Last increase was in 199g.
cl the secondtag,but that will be at the discretíon of the
¡ to cut down orr the paper work for p"opt" *t o ."ii ,fr"'ou want in order so when the Game C",n_ir.io,r-rL.,
ndorsement, you can present them with wtratyou Jant. f

pnce mcrease soon. 
slative form' Game iommission witl come ir", t¡i,

COMMITTEE REPORTS
NWTF/JAKES F,und - Bilt Mackerethpresented a written ¡epon.Treasurer's Report I /7 /05
Checkbook Balance l0lg/04rncome: rgìi nuffle Tickets s12,451.04

Totul 
..-..,v rruÁçrs 

_ 39.900.00
$51,351.04
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Expenses: Bob's Army & Navy (lst payment)

Lehigh Valley
James Wilhelm
Lower Bucks L.B.'s
SusquehannaLocal 6
Bob's Army & Navy (Final payment)

Total Expenses:

Checkbook Balance Il7 105

RAFFLE SUMMARY
Total Deposits (2155 @$20):
Expenses: Sporting Arms $14,802.00

Malone Printing 257.90
Postage 26.07

Total Expenses:
Total Profit:

$15,085.97

Payment to State Chapter
Available for JAKES

13014 +5:2603 + 2155:7.2

103

89
105

$10,000.00
s15.00
445.00
525.00
30.00

4.802.00

$16,317.00

$35,034.04

$43,100.00

Promotional committee - skip sanderson presented a written report.
The response to the Promotional Committee ads in the last eàition of

"Turke¡r Talk'generated a phenomenal response. I have sold nearly $700.00 in
merchandise and sent about 30 applications for license plates. I think the timing in
conjunetion with Christmas was excellent.

I worked withl|ralt Young to have a 30th Anniversary promotional item page
placed in the next edition of "Turkey Talk". Long sleeve T-shirts hats, knives and
money clips were ordered. All except the money clips are ready. The money clips
will not be ready until February 25,2005. zippo will not have any money ,íip. to
engrave until then.

The 30th Anniversary, "Each one Reach one,'Membership Drive is
underway. Eight letters to potential corporate sponsors were mailed. Except for
Bass Pro Shop, I haven't heard of any follow+rp contact with the other potential
sponsors. The frnal plan is to raf.fle a gun.for every three hundred new members
with extra chances given for banquet, sponsor and banquet sponsor members; a
turkey call from River Valley Game Calls for each member who recruits new
members (only one call no matter how many members); and $20.00 Gift card to
Bass Pro shop if any member recruits twenty or more members.

I prepared a letter for our reserved number collectors. I have not been able to
complete the database and mail the letters.

'. " lVebsíte.flpdate' Da n tI¿ c*han h¿d. a \¡¡fittén report.
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PA Chapter web site has seen significant changes in the last 3 months. Log

on to www,panwtf.com and see and read the updates.
Latest News updates are timely and provide the reader with cunent

information.
New PA chapter \1,'ITo link has been established, Tammy Mowryhas

developed her own web site, Joe Kuhn just links to it. Now to get the pA Chapter
JAKES site link established and then a PA Chapter Wheelin' Sfortsman site link...

MerchandiseiPromotional items site tink has been established - Skipnow has
his very own inventory, sales, promotional, link.

"Turkey Talk" improvements - wslt and Lance - have created the
opportunity to create site links that can be added to the pA Chapter web site.

"Turkey Talk" link is absolutely incredible - the newsletter is better than
ever, and the link Lance sends to Joe to upload is fantastic.

Turkey Management - developing a what is happening in PA section, thanks
to Bob Eriksen and Mary Jo casølena for the informaiiãnal articles.

News Releases from Bob Kasun are being posted.
Articles - informational, educational, articles being added to the site links for

your use when you need material to cover the issues.
Add the Membership Drive information
Add 3fth Anniversary merchandise promotional item link
Still looking to add a Local Chapter site link to upload Local Chapter events

and happenings - similar to "Turkey Talk" listing I{alt wasreferring
Need to update some of the older site links, habitat, safety aãd hunting,

PANWTF at a glance - pANwrFhisterry - pANwrF super frrnd (update witñnew
name) - to update and present current information and rnaterial

New ideas are needed...
'We 

are finally able to promote a web site worthy of our Chapter,s and our
volunteers ef'forts and accomplishments. changes continu
and as always our input is vital, more informati,on on what
and accomplishing is needed - describe it - document it - d
there was over 200 pages on the web site. Pretty neat stuff when one looks at theyearly calendar of events and state and local chapter accomplishments...

ince I firstproposed the horne page idea to
uilt the early prototype material, and our
is to help keep it current and continue to

Legislative Report - Don Elechnanhad a written report.
Title 34 - Game Law Bills signed by the Govemor.
HB 331 - (PN 377) Amends Title 34 (Games ) to issue a lifetime permit to

octor, s certifi cate showing

ffiffffiiJå'f"narv,
L that helshe is unable to hunt with a bow

and arrow due to temporary disability.
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6-17-03 G Approved by the Governor (Act:6)

HB 514 - (PN r79z) Amends Title 34 (Game) to exempt spent rifle and
shotgun shell casings from the prohibition against littering. Additlonally, ,,normal
hunting activities" is redefined to exclude circumstances when a person has fired
more than six rounds from a stationary position. (Prior Printer's Numbers: 608)
3-24-04 G Approved by the Governor (4cil20)

HB 565 - (PN 3985) Amends Title 34 (Game) by changing the term.,archery
deer hunters" to the broader term "persons hunting with bow and arrow or
crossbow," This would be effective for the hunting license year commencing July 1,
2004 (changed from July l, 2003). (prior printer's number: 667)
6-23-04 G Approved by the Govemor (Act:43)

IIB 659 ' (PN 4057) Amends Title 34 (Game) fi¡rther providing for lawful
cooperation or assistance by unlicensed persons. Under this legislation, an
individual may participate in hunting or happing activities without a license
provided that he/she accompanies a lioensed hunter, does not possess any firearm,
has proper protective materials, is listed on any applicable roster, complies with
regulations and the ratio oflicensed hunters to non-licensed hunters does not exceed
l:1. The unlicensed person must always be in sight and close enough to a licensed
hunter who is at least 18 years old to clearly hear and understand instructions
through normal conversation. (Prior Printer's Numbers: 765,3594)
6-28-04 G Approved by the Governor (Act:48)

HB 1972 - (PN 2571) Amends Title 34 (Game) by defining the offense of
resisting or interfering with an officer and failure to produce identification. If an
individual fails to produce identification to an ofEoer he/she would be guilty of a
summary offense of the fifth degree. If an individual produces false identification,
he/she would be guil.y- of a summary offense of the second degree.
6-23-04 G Approved by the Governor (Act:42)

HB 2042 - (PN 4058) Amends Title 34 (Game) creating a special wild turkey
hunting license to be used to harvest excess turkeys in the state. The special wild
turkey hunting license would cost $20 for a PA resident and $40 for a nonresident.
(Prior Printer's Numbers: 2692)
7-2-04 G Approved by the Governor (Act:53)

ÍIB 2326 - (PN 4713)Amends Title 34 (Game) by adding that wirhin ten
days of a big game kill, the individual must report the kill in the marìner prescribed
by commission regulations. Currently, the individual is required to rnailin a.,report
card" that is supplied with the hunting license. The legislation also increases the
anterless deer license fee to $7 for residents and 827 for non¡esidents. (Prior printer
Number:3247)
1l-29-04 G Approved by Governor (Act:162)

sB 586 - (PN 1203) Amends Title 34 (Game) by adding a $t Resident
military personnel hunting license. The reduced fees are available to state residents
who are on active and full time duty, are assigned to a non-Commonwealth facility,
and who are on temporary leave in the state. Additionally, it changes the effective
date of the legislation to July 7;.,2AA4.' Piôvides for denial or revocation of hunring



licenses. (Prior printer,s Numbers: 64g,g96)
12-30-03 G Approved by the Governor (nct:O¡)
Title 30 - Fish and Boat Law Bils signed by thá Governor

30 (Fish) providing for auditing and
of fishing licenses, permits related to

istration fees. The legislation requires a

bvtheLegisrativeBudgetandFinanc.."ff-:i::l'tilrt"Xî.,i*i',ot'Jffiå',i:f Í"the Game and Fisheries Committee and the Appropriations Committee of the Senate
and House by July 1,2007 andevery three yearì thereafter. The legislation also
increases license and permit fees and çreates a one-day fishing liceñse. (prior
Printer's Number: 2927,46gg1r-29-04 G Approved by the Governor (Act: 159)
Misc Bills Signed by Governor

IIB 657 - (PN 4772) Amends the Pennsylvania Farmland and Forest Land
Assessment Act providing for the definitions of "agritainment,,, ,.county
commissioners" and "recreational activity"; and flliher provicling for túe definition
of "forest reserve", for land devoted to agricultural use, ägriculfural reserve and/or
forest reserye' for responsibilities of county assessor and fbr roll-back taxes and
special circumstanc-es. The legislation states that a hact of land en¡olled in either the
agricultural use or forest reserve land use category ancl otherwise eligible for
preferential assessment would not be deerned ir,iigitt. because the owner or thetract of land permits or authorizes, or has permitteJ or autho nzed.,a recreational
activity on the tract. Additionally, the legislation authorizes the county
Commissioners to adopt an ordinance to include farrnstead land in the total use
value for land in agricultural reserve and in the total use value of land in forest
reserve' Farmstead land located within an area enrolled as agricultural use would beassessed at agricultural use value and) farmstead land located within and are enrolled
as agricultural reserve or forest reserve would be assessed at agricultural use value if
a majority of land in the application for preferential assessment is enrolled asagricultural use land or in the circumstance that noncontiguous hacts of land areenrolled under one application, a majority of land on theãact where the farmstead
Iand is located is enrolled as agricultrual use land. (prior printer Number: 07ó32747 44s8)
12-8-04 G Approved by the Govemor (Act:235)

communication- displayed on the boarcl - board members can read at their leisure.

OLD BUSINESS
Skip Sanderson - membership drive

-election of Board Members - get ballots in

NEW BUSINESS
Don Heckm¿z moved that pA Board renerv the dues of $rrs00 fo pFSC,
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seconded by Skip Sønderson Motion carried.

Don Heckman moved that the PA Board pay the POWA dues of $100 = S8

book, seconded by Gary Beøtly. Motíon csrried.

Gary Beatty moved that we pay the Ned Smith Center dues of $100, seconded by
Dennìs Strawbrídge. Motion carried.

Gøry Beøtly moved that we donate a Gerald Putt print to the DCNR BuildÍng at
Elltott Park; secotdÞd by Stp SühtbÌSon Mottoñ carried.

Tom Bunty moved thú Jerry Zimmerman pick up items for the WCO & LM
Awards, seconded by Rick Statzman Motion carried.

Gøry Bealty moved that the chapter purchase 5 paddles and 10 safety vests to
use with the ltrITO Kayalis, to be superfunded up to $350, seconded by Sfþ
Motts. Motion carried.

Don Heckm¿n moved that the State Chapter pay for 2 youths - 1 room,2 níghts
for $150, seconded by Dwíght Kuntz. The youth will be from the Governor's
Youth Sportsman Council. Motion carried.

Rich Stutun¿z moved that the PA Chapter raffle offthe Limited Edition Remi
Model870 - the shotgun is a #L of onþ 1, secondedby Gøry llfif. Motion
carried.

Don Heckmanßoved that the PA Chapter I\¡-\ryTF donate $25 to the PA
Taxidermist Association for use of ESOS, seconded by Gary Beatty. Motion
carried.

The future of the Chapters Calling Contest was discussed. The Calling Committee
will meet to discuss and make a recommendation.

Gary Huffmoved to adjourn at 4:14 p.m., seconded by Ríck Stutzmøn.
Motion carried.

Bíll Mackereth, Secrelary
PA Chapter hIWTF

bY'


